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tno system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases- 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
wars. Am now entirely cured. 
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,i„,..  ,.;  • .. I.I ■•buUfd" with  Boa 
,ia,. B, ih ..!; -.i"  them, Iral w. 
ibonhl be ratlin - .•■'-■•> '" 1,'ilr" 
thai thrift? wnl" among them Oo not 
follow Uw rw4«n -< ihelr an   si ■■ 

Xosby Mills ami others under pen- 
altj of the law. This Oct. 14, 18». 

JAMBS A. Mll.l.s. 

HIS  WIFE'S   ICY  STAKE. 

all ptiataaabiilihSi »-laiu.- 
aalatetojaaMal ifcaan, dab uMheal 
oa a M a. tin Skil day al  ltd b      tH 0 
'iiii'. notice will be stand la bai th.Tc.it. 
All |H'rsons hahbtid lo s.ii.1 stale in atfa- 
njraoUMto make mum.Int.- trill, meal 
"Tlii- Oeloba l*rd IfM 

\V. S.  MAI LTaSV, All.'  r. 
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AsraqotaodbekWjtK   •■•  Machinery 

.\.|. lawsi Ils-"i, I will attend :u lbs fof- 
Inwiasthacs sail place* for tasoolkethaiel 
tax.-s ter ih.- year 180'.*. 

Oobb'a Store, Wsdaesdsr, HI, SB  is.1'.' 
Parka - School llou.v. Than lay, Oct. 
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John* .u ■ Mil!-. ThonriiJ, Oct. » HW. 
11. |]  '. l'i. lay.Oel  n IW9, 
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KaoW a I lii'ii I'V HUM pfOMBtc 
1~11.t .... i 0. I'.mi sadO. VV. Dndlejr, 

Iradtaa; under the firm asaMol PembertaofiE 
Peau, at Dsntllk, Va., tuaaUirt with J. P. 
lajrlor,ot llcodenon. N. C, tradlni .it 
ll.V..i. i-'-n. N. C., uudcr the firm name of 
J. r. Taylor .v Co . sad 11. 1'. Straose, of 
OrecnvlilcX i'. deaintoforni a ipedsl 
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w   ,;   iii,   mai bnrnlea beard 
„   ,   ,i ,, oveiidcr. tho)  forlni.le Ibe 

am of II. of ,-..ni-.-: thai wouhl be the 
natural lmi«U« "t  "lie aunerlor  |»'i- 
«,.u.   Bui   ill'- I'.a-iiiiiry   were nol i" 
he nenmnded o   i rceil Into n-Ji-eling 
focal whh-b ihey knew  by ex| ace 
lo    be   wh-.l.-'in.-   and    nourishing. 
wi.n Mi. l.nii; vlalle-1 the dhtrlet- 
I,    . ,.,i...l  1'. ..in.-.-   ih.'.i   were ua- 

,.  ■,,„. .urn inn. for souii and bread. 
Saiuplea dlapalched i" Bu   kholm 
.,,.;ily. .  gave  "liliely |illl 

■...,., i, |,|.|»ir. lime. day. n 
..ii la residuum of • 
..,. . ir in nuiuial 
monla ami au nil." 

n i. organic matter which '•"" 
tho ii-"': labiui'til evi rywhere, 
If nour -:.:.: in ii •• I*. 
not nl-.- .i>- the case, and 
acema I.' deserve more aticniloB than 
baa yel been paW "' "• m '*' '" "'"' 
reading goes. <'omi il.v it la dismiss- 
ed a- a degrading pi tetlw of aavngca. 
Bui liennsn inmrrjineii. Kwedea, »ven 
Itun ,-i i aol lb - are '•• ' '" be classed 
..ni, anvaseu   X«-r •  poiiers of 
Delude.   Their  work       fashl tide al 
pn ~ m anil i ■   •'    ;ii:li ■*• 
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WUr   II   "II.    I ■'!••■ 
\\n» Hn' 
..,-,.i.iiii, in lawyer In tbh 
luugbt -i- i- I I'cars of ago 

and walked l« Ihc gate with him OM 
day h'-t week. The lltile girl kissed 
her band i" him "Mil he turned the 
corner.    He  returned  tho salutation 
inch ii""'-   Th«' "''-," "'"'" '"' ,■•1n',' 
,,„„„.  hi. wife liad mi Icy  MIIre for 
l.liu    ll,- wanted t" k""" tl»' trouble, 
bul she oulj answerwl, "Xothlng." Any 
.,    .lion from bliu recolved a shott, 
shot.- •}'■   ' »r "no." 

\i,u- -. :■)-. i- »he railed blni Into :'ti- 
other r n  and said:  'Mr. —.  Mrs. 
- . ,.ui next deor neighbor, was over 

i„ ...• i.i.. this afternoon, She Infortp- 
■si me of your condnel when yon walk- 
,.,l down il"- street, throwing Ki.s after 
klsa i" her. She aald her husband was 
not nt Inapt! or be would shoot ;"»• 
Will you picas. Invent aoOM plaoslble 
excuse Ilia! 1 can give to nay neigh- 
i r i„ explalu awny your reprohensl- 
iii,. conduct?" 

He wa. tip against the knotticat 
proposition "f his lif<- H« thought 

i long nii'i iiar.1. and finally ti"' light 
dawned npon him. Ue rushed fran- 
tically mil "f the r.'.>m ami returned 
with'hi- beloved child i" hi" arms 
'■Daughter." be said, "nleaae tell your 
nioili.-i- what you and paim wet 
log after .iiiin.-r today." 

»\Ve  "a-  throwing kisses at 
other until pap turned Ihc corner." 

s.i quickly iraa the prosecution .li»- 
UII—-.I aii.l in auch a convincing man- 
n.-r Unit the lawyer awoonetl away 
when he tbonghl "f bla narrow . ..-iii-.. 
Bnpiman ilie child Imd forgotten the oc- 
currence! There would have lieen n 
hot time In town that night, Bul 
there's n decided coolness now bo- 
rween Ibe two wumen.—Owcnsboro 
Messenger. 

Love nl I'tral Slatit. 
BeHsvcra lu the [wsslblUly ot lor. at 

flr«t sl>:iit iiiny feel a sympathetic In- 
terest, and perhaps find n Darwinian 
argument, In a atory ..f Hie tirst meet- 
ing <'f two apes in the Londoi 
rci.ll Hie tale ft 
Cspllvlty." 

Barah was seated alone lu her cage 
when a now ape made bla appearance 
lu front of the lairs. Instantly bol 
annuals uttered -!i"rt crlea, nu.l. bend- 
ing toward each other, protruded their 
ihiu lips until they met across tho bars 
of the sage. Then, sa the keeper threw 
open ihe cage door, the upoa rushed in 
to eit'-li other's linn- and, Banattlug oi 
the door, bugged each other with comh) 
affection. In a few seconds they rose, 
anil, standing erect, raised their arms 
above their heads, grasped each other's 
friiitt j'.iw-a ntnl screamed ami bowled 
lu mutual appreciation. 

Let it-, hope that they lleed bappy 
ever after. 

Lv rtuNMa 
LVfaytlO'villo 
L.Tve s.-lina 
Arrive WHSaB 

i.t wiMsaMa 
Lr Mamolia 
l.v oofasaoro 

Leave Wll.on 
Ar l:.~ -r M..unt 
Arrive T..rli.'1-u 
u-.ive Tarhnea 
Lr Boekl M..UI.1 
ArWel.l.'i 
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DIRECT ORY. 
CHURCH K8 

KPISIXII'AL.—Situ. iy school »:30 
a. va. \V.B.Brown,8u,'erintendent. 
Diviue service ami Hermon every 
Siimluy iiiorniDE anil eveuing. Ev- 
ening praver AVednemlays at 7 :.1()P. 
M„ uml Litanv Fridays at 10 A. 
IL, Kev. I. A.. I'anli.'lil. Minister 

'in Chaige. 

BAPrtsT.—Services every 8uu 
day, luoruiiig anil evening. Pray- 
er -meeting Thnrsilny evening. Rev. 
J. N. Bootb, pastor. Suuday- 
s.'h",il 11:30 a. m. C. D. Rouutree, 
.llpei -lllleinll'111 . 

MirmoDlsr.—Servii-es cverySiin- 
ilay. ninriiing uml evening. Praj'et 

'meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday- 
school il p. in. W F. Hanliug, su- 
1 eriiitctident 
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trailed part leMhip, onder and by virtue 
IboLawi of North Carolina, Chapter II. 
Vol.11.Cod.   li-; 

1 The iiiiine aiul atyic .-l" special p.iiti:er- 
ihip -'■ ill K II. I'. S'niAi -! 

•j  Hi. lornwd lor the purpow of engag- 
iag in Hi.-', .it tofaa '.' 1.mill.."i.in l.u.iiii» 
in tli,- town ofQreenvllle,  X. C. 

:t .1.0. lVuii and 0."W. I>n Ucy.trsding 
l'.uitMti.-n  ,y- l'liiii, ni Danville. Va., 

e special partners sod J. O   r.-uu. O.  y 
Dudley aial.I P. Taylor, trading at J. P, 
T.iyl.u if-, ni  llci i.i   «   X   C, arc 
ucclal psrtncrs. 

I >.i-.l Pembcrlon«. I'cnn eontrlbuleto 
the capital of s^apeckd limited partoer- 
aliip lite mmof Km-   rbeuaaud   Dollars. 

.nil J  I*. Ta;h>r .v Co.,contribute lo ibe 
i : oil. .,-1 ni limited  partnership 

llic -urn of Five li;   i-i.ii.l   l)"llars. 
The limi:cd   pailneraldp   diall  begin 

PKKSIIVTKRIAX.- -Services thinl 
Siiniiay. iiHiruingamleveiiiiig. Rev. 
.1. It. Morion, pastor. Sunday 
M-hn.il .'t p.m. .1. R. Moore su 
periiilcudeiil. 

CATHOLIC.—.No regular service*. 

LODGES 

Wr.niiii-.-i ii ,V Wi-M.iu Riili.n.i.Yi.lkin        A.   F.   &   A.   M".   -Greenville 
Di.i.i.nMain Line--Trainli-avraWilining- Ix,,!,.,.,   No. 284,   meets  first   and 

SL"&^!SR%!&IZ ;•-' ^p --»»«• »■„»«■ 
Ibrd 1 lip in    Returning le.iv.-a Sai.i.ii.l liatus, \\ . M.    J. M. Ketlss. Sec 
2.10 p in. nirive F.iyctleville 3 tr, p m leave 
Fnv. it-vilie ■'! Hpn, snivel  WUmingt - 
6."|0 pill 

11, nn. Il.-ville Ul.lll'll—Train leal-  BoU- 
iieitsville B r. n in. Haxtool ■JO. n in. Red 
Spin.,--'.' Ma ni, Hope Mills in 43a m,sr 
rive l-'aveit.-villc 10 ,v,. Returning leaves 
Fay. tt.'vill, 4 to p in. Bops Mills 4 ■.". p in 

MllAl 

I, O. O. P.- Covciuuil laslgc, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesilay evening. 
1). I). Overtoil, N. O. F.M.Hodges, 
Bee. 

-tpt. 2nd, l>'.''.'. and eonlinuv i.«i Hi   -j. , 
■i ilu" xi.i.ia and ti.. lougiv. 

J.VMK-'i.l'KNN. 
O. VV.DUDLEY 

llosl Springi 6 15," p ni. Maxton I 1-1 |> m, | 
aniy.-.-lleiiuil.-vill') 7 15p in 

Ciimvli Ml-- ill F.iv ll'-yilli'with Iran- So 
7Sat Uaxbai with the Carolina Csntr.il 
Rallioail, al lied Hpdngn with tli- Red 
Spnii^-.v H-win .re lailroad, al Sanford 
.vitiithe s,vii"..ii,l Air Una sod Southern 

[Railwayat Qulf with the Darham sad 
Charlotte llailrosd, 

J.P. TA.I.uli. 
n. r.sriiAi -r. 

SALE OF 
VAI.I'AiW.K  TOWN   LOTS. 

K. of P.—Tar River Ixxlge, No 
0:1. meets cverv Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C.C.;S. 0. Carr, 
K. of 15. and 8. 

li. A.—Zeb Vniiee Council, No. 
1696, meets every Tbiirwlar even 
ing. W. It. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Ijing. Sen. 

JR. O. U. A. M.—Meets   every 
Weiliii'silay night at 1:80, in I.   O, 

JO. F. hall. A. 1>. .Iiiiinsoii, Conn- Tr.un on in.- seoliand Sleek lir.iu.ii  It > 
leaves 'V.'M.ill.l » pm, llalilax   I 15 pi,    U-  , 
rive. S, ,1'l.ni.l Nv, k al ' .» |> in.  ..re-nv        i ...    cellOl'. 
Dm. Klu.t.'ii: .Viuin    lt..mrnlTinei..r. • Kiii.l.m .. 
! IL. .,i.iir.-.-nvl1l.-s M it m. arrlvlne lliihlal .V.    II.     A. — EgVplulll     t OIIUl'll, 
at 11 is a in. Weldoii 11 Al am. ,tallv exeel'l; v% 
Sun.tay. No. ti. meets every Unit ami  third 
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Is only Si a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tarmers,especially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

i   . I   ami   ■ il ;.   li •'. ii'-i      sir 
Spencer St. John vporta thai Ibe Sea 
l'..:i.. all ny« took a anpply ..f real 
ochf. "U their piratical expedltloni as 
.i reserve ..i use alori-e abottld run 
■hart, "ami e e ■ nee foun I In - n te de- 
.,,•. i s- II .i   I...ni. man) imeketi ..f 
,i   •.. ie. ok ...MI- clay i:-. I for tii" 
...•.a- i"Hi   -■■■" 

|n .1:11.1 little 
H, ii •• marl 11: » 
,,...:. pp . rve a 
treatment aoeciHal 
apiH- lie. tin-i".hlt a— i-its Unit Hie 
ludlaua "t ..' tlio I'-n earth and quarts 
aaml Into H.olr drinking train; i«tt 
tlii, is not i ■ I- so inr as lb. .-in-ill 
;i..es. nt I*   -t.   We hove beard a Boer 
family i .plain thai  ihey coold no- 
where gi I  B -"i  wati r when alweul 
rrom tbclr li n Hu  banks ..f the 
,,,.,, .... riio « Her of the iii-„iiL'.' is a 
-put e" . r mud: hence In name. 

The peoples of  We*  ■ al.-l.iiin .'tit 
ntocea ol  o  '■ a! :•■ »l in* "lapis »l 
I iris."      \:-    -I       '   1- ,'l''     llll'l    ltlla.-1'.'l. 
iravellng i" : .-• islands, could get 
... food for - • ni tbiya, They cauie 

upon muni -.-r.-'-n i.-'nliiai.- tale and ate 
llr.oiii aol'  llieli si mglbrtnurn 
I.,I. and Hi  ■ 'felt any laeMVrnl 
.•ii.-e.    The "" imnc Indians .if l 
kmerlra ll>>- rxrioalvelj 

:li.-v .-.in get I'.    i;"t 
s..n ..r t ' ti 
ibi)   mat 
i-ailli. 
■greeabH" !''" during the 
year Ihej •. • u Iw'lof i-lsy 
Evl.li ii I. ' ni'h Iheui, r.n il 
Ottoiua.-s       '  , 
Pall M iii i n.-.-1 

hjnEjOINTLESri \xrM C'pvt (.EOS PARKU FOUNTAIN PEN 

■    asaaaaVal 
5J1I SUCCESS or iiir PEN AOE. 

FOR   SALE AT KEFLECTOK HOOK   STORE. 
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As lu ill-- (imlmrlil)   nl llnrjirrtt. 

"i'.\«-r> barber "" rartb/* ^ni*' tlio 
olworvnui man, ••h.i* one UnWl tbal 
drlvee me 10 drluk. He grta you nl»- 
l> Iniln'red up. Rtruoa ;> nuwr carefm- 
lv mid 'tii'n inak'". ouc Mreen with 
tln> litnde aacroAi jour facCi Then ho 
In. ks nt >«>.. in.iiiirii'-l.v awl niapcnda 
iipt'iiiiit i:< while he Baku, 'Raior "»it 
yi.n. -ii'.'' if yon anawr jva, ho »i- 
wny* inrna aroand aud itronv iiw ra- 
aor iwo or Ibrw tlmea, i»r ahw bo 
pun ipil) t-lwuftva Hi*- bhnlc. why ho 
hli i'j I <!•• either when rou aar you 
an* Mil-* • l l eannoi fatboni. 1-jnciy 
I luirv nh\nyn naM ilia I the raaor did 
in*i Mi.i. mid in Dearly everj caao tho 
l.jirlii   ! i'-i*  -rifiit. ly III  work with the 
M I uight add that that*! 
tl:- reaumi thai I aw now hlmvlns uiy- 
mlf.M- New Vorh Bon 

A 

imy 

HlllllMl    l.s   Kill. 
»ry  i* 11 Ins t>»lil »f a country 
who WHS golni iii* roundo ow 

ivi'ii a fan mi ato ■lionldun 
He   .VMS  0   keen   '!'.'V|.-|ii;m   aii"l   w:is 
looking iWwanl to imiWiltig «rr a Ultk 
pinii- irhoi I;1** iinift»"Hronal dutln 
vrere i ver. A friend meeting him owl 
■eelitg iiiiu wliii the gun pgolalnted: 

"Whore   niv yon  golnffi   rtoetor, 
early  in tho <iny  wtfh  iii.it   deadly 
Tvi-,i|H>n nu yonr abonnler*'' 

"I'I.I tnnTyinB <»ff to ON a nattonti 
be repUada 

••Well." said bit* frii>u<l. "I aej you 
MI. ■-.. iniu'jii'<i oot to ii,i'. bin." 

Tke Otd.Oli Pl-ry. 
"Tbero ia"ono*tory which every wo 

ti,»n has toWgWrofton'tba* she balievoa 
It  UlTHolf." 

"Wbatisthatr 
"Tb«T  story1 about   oona  rich   man 

Wtioni ObO could have luanktl."—IU»9- 
ton Traveler. 

IJy virtue "i ibe ihone, nuule at Scptom- 
ber terra ISWof PUt Superior c* urt,   iii 
ibo cause of J.  T. ttruce agaln»l  Harry    Trrta m 
Sklnucr executor and Mirvtvlog  partner 
and other*. 

Tbe undcrslgneil nantetl therein, will ex- 
boee i" pnolic salobpforolbe Court Elouao 
dom in Greenville to the hlgbeai bidder for 
eaah.ou Monday the aOth ol N v. |8W, 
tbe Mltming deacrllwil |»n petty, thai b to 
tay tin revcrrd lots awl picee* 'i land IK>- 
longing t" the late firm of l«tham ft Sain- 
nor unbraced in thai plat kuown In the 
plan of the t«wn «>t' ureenville no wool 
UreenvHro or L4kinncrvllle. 

One l"t Dujnbarcd ;i ami ir<miiiic un 
r.iiuili and fciiaabetb atrcols.   This plat of 
land it divisible lnt» 4 separatelots, u nl 
be olftrrd a* a win '• ano qnarter lections. 

One lot or parcel ul land lying between 
lot-. Kos ■'• ;nid i and Ibe W ft W railroad on 
tbe east and Fourth ttreet oo tl>'' north and 
nAh street on tho aouth iootuding lot no 
6iu rnid obn. 

One lot fronting 0:1 Kh/abeth and WarJ 
itreets and nnmbernl 4 In the plan ol thai 
part of aald i<»wn, 

One l.tt frmtlng on 4th and Jarvll ■treeti 
dpjlulng the lot of J 8 Coogleton and 

known,is lot No. is in tho plan ol" that 
part Of Ihi-town. 

One lot fronting on Jsrvls and Third 
Mrcets and known aa lot N«> IT. 

QUO lot fronting on Jam* and Fourth 
streets and known ;,s |,.t No SI, 

One lot fronting on Latham and Fourth 
itrevu imiueiliateh' i»p|n*ite J S O-ngle- 
on'srealdenco and known as lot No -0. 

One lot rpii'tin^niiThiid.strict :idjt>iutii;.' 
the land of Davis de Cobb and known .w 
l.'t No :;:.. 

One lot tVoniing on Jarvb and Third 
■trceta and known as lot No84. 

Onolot fronting on -larvls and Fourth 
tUcetaaiid known as lot No 38. 

One lot fronting on Fourth street and 
adj.-iuiug the lands of Cobb ft DavrJ OB 
went and known as lot No S3. 

One   lut   Irouting  on  Fourth  Street and 
adjoining tho lands of Davis A Cobb on the 
west, known as lot No 31. 

One lot fronting on Ward fctn-ct adjoin- 
ing the land* ot Davis ft Cobb on the wait 
ind known as lot No ^*. 

Onelot bunting OB Fourth and Jarvis 
treats aud known a> lot No UO. 

One tot fronting on Ward and Jarvia 
it reels and known a* lot No 10, 

Onelot fr.aiting on Ward and Jarvw 
3tretl» and the ol< lTarb.iro road aud known 
as lot No 49. 

One M fronting on Third aud Lathani 
■Irectsand the old Tarboro road and known 
uka No 34. 

One parcel or lot of land Iroating Thinl 
street on tho North and lying between lot 
No l an':iir Branob, 

Onwntteaor parcel of laud commencing 
on the south »idc of Third  atreet   opposite 
JafVgnatreetand running the HUDOCOOMOJ 
and width ol Jarvis  sttOOl   to  Tar  lUver 
adj lining J H Davenport   on   the, east  and 
ttliiott lip* on ihe west, containing one 
and ball a. i< l 

One lot fronting on  Tliird  and   Latham 
sbootaand known ss lot No Si. 

Tim above desoribod lota eonslilules the 
nni-t 1. lirable and praeticdly the only resi- 
dence Iota00 the market within the corpo-, 
ralo limits of Qreanvtlla, There are no 
other building lots within the same dis- 
tance from the Const  nonae, obnrcboi 
•«.iioolri and main business street to 1>«'  pnr- 
c based. 

We call atlentlun to home seekers ami 
iireateri to tbissale. An opjrortun ty for 
botb. A plat of tbe loU abowing their al- 
lot locvtio n and surrorndiugs Oatt be found 
sattbeoflice of Skinner .V Wbedoee and 
J arrlo A Blow. Tbe terms of arc cash 
but |i:.if...i ■-1 - pay one tbint an  ar- 
range ft>r deferred paymeut^. 

TUOH. J. JAliVIb 
and 

HARRY SK1NNEK, 
*' nuui-.-M mi-. 

Oclobei18tb 1800. 

m wssbtn^on nroneb lean, wash- S1"^ l^,5?iL 
. ■maaiilOpm.srrtTeParawlsOMlHnil.    «'■    '••     Uiiruucr 

a, in H ml I •*> i» in. nlunnnii  leare  PtflMlS Oil   . ,. .   f   .-.   a    <,,,,,(,    ««., 
imaiiiiuSM"". ernes Wathlnstoii H»M amll niei; t». D. nuiitn, w. 
SMi :k'j. m..U.;vcii< ot suuiUy. 

KeUowi 
Worthy 

Tarboro Oally oseerS i*aadai 
MIII.IBV   |l.%   |ini,    arrive    Rf 

f. (). H.—(IraonvUle  Conclave 
So. 540, meota every   second  ami It     AW   II   in.   MilHlST    l i-i    l»in,     *rriv«*    riy     ..«.■'.",..■»--—    ^ - • -j       -— -      - 

rjymthTWnrn stovn. rMunlnf, taavei I'ly  fourth Moudny niffhla in Odd  Kel- 
Jay'tViiiH.nniV.H ii..i...ro loe.i«m,IM«'.im.    (iw.sllall.    \V. It.   H HSOn    Archuii; 

rr.nn on Mi-Il.iuit N C i..  <i»li iMveaUoMkVj ,.   Q   G_:,n i^. 
bom dally, exeepl Sumluy. 1 «* a n>, nrtivina' •'• "• OSe'S oe* . ll.llIV.   .     . 
Simtlirtfld !«ni» in.rrtnr:iiiix'!«'.i 

ui u m.iirrive* st Qola»boro W 'A"' m. 
Train on Nnnlivilln Rram-li lenre H.n kj 

Mov.nl »' '•• T" »">. $** \< n1' arrive N..-I,\IHC i 
10 lit x n. 4 in i* III. Si*InsT ]1«|M lip am. •«' 
um, ltfltirnliitt leave 9«|ivltiir H"]1-" II «>■' i* m ! 
« H i. m. NasbTttta II ss a m. IITIVP m Roekf 
Mnuni tl iji*m.ci«'i'"..d«-ly Ueept Sunday. 

ion i■Union Id 
i .tally, ravept 

I'll     li-HV.' 
i.n.Iay.s I,- 

Warsaw f«>r 
i m   nu.l   * l*i 
00 M ai auil [in. fvMurnlii* k*vr» c lintuu at 

i a> s> ra, 

Tmln N" T^'nade* Stoae eoimrsiilot       Wei 
:..;..■- *..-..i..>   aMral.     a Kleb 

III ":.-.l 
H. M. EMEBSON, 

Gen'l Paw, Agent 
J. R.KKXI.Y, Gen'l Mttnajier. 
T. M. EMEKSON, Traffla Mauajar. 

H. 

WHICHARD 
(Su'.ce*»or to W, It. Wluebard.) 

—DKALEKIN— 

Qoneral 

Wblchard, N. C. 
The .Slix-k coiupletc in every :le 

parliiieiil anil prices as low as the 
owest. lli)jlie«t market prices 

paid for con nl ry prisluce. 

IBI, 
•DEAL.BB   IH- 

ti 
t --«SBs»i 

—AOEXEBAL MNE OK— 

[• 

, 

Also a nice Liue of Hardware. 

1 can now lie fount! in  the 
luii'kstore formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
iin-l 

"Souil K'UnMi- |>.T».n*"f mm', hspinj wii 

■* "iii Wi'lSiPK'M«»u:«-U-.r.,■-. 

If two men engage in a controvtrny 
and n»h >"" to settle It, don't do It; 
one <>r iio in is bound to Jim you in 
stead of Ihe otnar man. Atchlson 
Olobo. 

 CHTABL18HKD 1H75.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -.- & t RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy  Ponce 
molasses, giile meat, limns, should- 
eis, cofl'oe, stigtir,   fllour, lolimtco, 
sniff, cigars, cigarettes, cherouta, 
Elgcn lintter, mountain butter, full 
cteam cheese, uiaccaroni, t-aitsjige, 
oat llakea, hominy  il.ik.-~. cotton- 
seed meal ami  hulls,  cottonseed 

: ■ ..i-'lii at l.'i  cents per biwhel. 
D. M  PERKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHALKS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM M. SlitfULTZ 
hone 55 

HI VEH SIR VICE 
Steamers leave Washington OH 

Mouduys, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permlttiug, loTurlxiro. 

Returuiug leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., (ireeuvillo !l A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays aud Saturdays. 
Sailing boon subject to change de- 

j |>ending on stage of wider. 
Coniiecling at Washington with 

Steamers fur Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilalielphiu, New York and Roe- 
toil, and for all poiuts for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. t'o. from 
New York; t'lydc Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay I.me from Bullimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

PATENTS 
DEIISNS mag-nasas 

aao corvRNMii 
oaiaiau 

towci »$ TO ranaTlSH-tlY ffllEE 
llo...'UowlootHJaor'al.oU" 1   llBB 
Ctar». mo.lf <tU. Nob.tillMtUlt it 

UlUraMrtrtlrccnBdaatlal.    Add 
«• •.MHM'. '1 

Lill»r««lrlcU»cfri6doaaal.   AdSna, 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... JIAItUrACrUBJCD   BT   .. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO. 
II   ...ItTlll .AMI 

PATENT 
r.vaW^!57««\coR|gffl!»M 
raoriCTKM. atnaaioaj, |BM,«|M*a 
for frt. eitmin.lioo anil ail.lcr. 

rloAttj1! 
l«t«aL BOOK 01 PMEITIK'b?^' c.A.stiawtco. 

.. 

*fJU tha— 

a?Avice 

-a- 
Wccli 

I—FOR— 

THE EASTERN RLELECTOR. MI IKI 
Tq«sSajr>* 

qqS 
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Counting- the   People 
chlnery. 

by   «■- 

t >nr lirst census, in.uli' in    IT'.l".. 

showetl Ibe popiili.lion.il' Ihe   I'n-1 
iteil States lo be live   million, and ' 
Ihc count cost rticlcSani, who was 

A M"il   In I:ach. 

Ye mnitcst itiai.ls prMMlN 
To il».use your glims. 

For all the trees are lure. 
With naked limbs: 

Coal is a weighty problem. 
There's a iitiN up in hoi drinks. 

1 '1 inn miisir is ni.-asiir,..) by   Ihe 

A  Passing  Fancy. 

The following press .lispilch, 
sent out from Xe» York ttiulcr 
dale of the 24th, appeared in 
Wednesday's ilaily papers: 

The   steamer   Havana  arrived 

from Cuba to-night.     Among  thcjrouipaialivi-lv. poor I ben, "tie  cent 
passengers was Genera]   Kilrliugh   inicaeli  person.     It   is  • -tiniati-il   l»"Uiid. 

Lea. : thai liietwelfth conaua, t.. be tnn.le' 
Some of our reader! «ill  prob- .in,I Hue. 1000, will i-bo«  thai our1 

ably recall that I little more than [people munberaevantv live million 
ISiiuiiithsago Ibis (icn. Fitzhugh land thai tli   lien 04*clerk hire,   in 
Lea was the most   prominent  man j the Census   Siireaii alone,  will   e\ 
in Ihe   luiteil   Stales.    When he; reed live million dollars.   Cliflordi 
came home from Hiivana.iusl prior .Howard, writingol* "II »a the Next] 
to Ihc out break of the war be   re- ,1'eusiis Will  Be Taken,"   iu   ihe 'be door" legend, 
ceived one emit itiiious ovnlion fitiin   November Ladies1 Home  Journal,]      I't el'ci red i rid il.. is arc lit 
the time  he  louehed  our   shores,   aayBthal ''.iltliongh   Ibe   work  of Ibat .lon'l iiiiu yott. 

A i-e.-i'i\ big teller—the gossiping 
woman. 
' l 'oinnion sense   is   bi 
niiniiion. 

h's better to kiss a miss than 
miss a kiss. 

A sign of I he limes is Ihe   -'sliiil 

means 

lu1 

FALL AXI) WINTER WEATHEI 
ISA   GOOD, SOLID,   SERVICEABLE 

kind 

and the daily papers devoted col- enumeration Will be completed by 
limns mid columns to Lee. Re I tbe Ant of Jill }T, il will probably 
could be President, or nt least Vice j be two or even three months later 
President, theysaid, or he could | before the last of the selietl tiles arc 
have almost any thing else in sight i received at the Census Oflke; for 
that he wanted by asking for it. I not only moat they all be Oral ex- 

Pen. Lea la tha — man to-day [amined by tha supervisors, but lu 
he was then. He has done noth- many cases Ihey will probably re- 
iug to forfcil Ihe public regardj lull (qnire rev ision because of some error 
the to do over him was I passing or Informality. The actual couul- 
fancy and he has been forgotten— ling of tha people ertll col be done 

that's all. Admiral Geo. Deway Iuntil thesehednles are turned into 
will liud himself in Ibe same boat J the CcnSM OfHoo. The eiiuiuei'a- 
before long unless we are much ! (0rs simply gather the fuels, and 
mistaken. He, tun, w ill be forgot- theoffiee force in Washington does 
ten. It h.is bt-fii 90 MiiciObe time! ||ie counting and the ooaiplling, 
of UM Great Huarene. Tbe Seklel which ia done bj eleetrietty. In 
IHipulucc cry   "Bosanna!"(to day .„„,, hmidrcl da.ysall  the facts re- 
nnd "Crucify   Him:"   to-l row; jlatlngto seventy lire million  peo- 
or if Ihey dou'l say '-crueify him"  p|c will be tabulated.' 
they straightway forget all about 
him.—Statesville Landmark. 

men   gel 

It 

,1! 

New Facts   on  an   Old Subject. 

Charity and Children, the exeel 

lent organ of the Baptist Orphan- 
age at Tltoinasville. has u grave 
editorial iu its issue of Ibis week 
upon thceigai'ctte habit among boys 
and its effect upon them. It has 
no doubt that thecigarettcdestroys 

live boys Where whiskey kills one; 
and urges its young readers lo ab- 
stain from them, telling them (hat 
they must .surrender their manhood 
or their cigarettes. The advice is 
most excellent, (hough we have 
doubt as to its effectiyeness, Ihe 
better the advice in Ihe most of 
cues the leu likely il is to lie 
taken. Iu a majority of instances 
a boy begins smoking cigarettes 
liccause he thinks il is mannish. 

Directly il becomes a habit in him, 
and not being old cuough to have 
developed a strength of character 
i-.oiiniieiisiir.ile with the strength of 

the vlct>, he fancies that he cannot 
grapple successfully with it and 
surrenders to it without a struggle; 
oi else—beiug always very much 
smarter at that age than he ever 
is afterwards—he thinks he kuows 
better thau any one else what is 
good and what bad foi him, he 
sneers at his advisers and will not 
stop 111X111180 ho docs not waul lo. 

There has lately eome to tbe 
writer's knowledge a very impres- 
sive story upon this subject. It is 
from a gentleman who has receully 
had personal business with I lie 
chiefolli vr in an important South- 
ern city of one of Ihc best known 
surety aud bondiug companies iu 
tho couulry. This officer told our 
friends that his company has bond- 
ed sime thousands of boys aud 
youths of iii nel een years of age and 
under, who were iu positions of 
trust; that out of the whole nuinber 
seven hundred have gone wrong, 
and careful inquiry into Ihc histo- 
ry of each"developed the fact that, 
without a single exception, these 
seven hundred boys smoked cigar- 
ettes. Now ibis company append* 
to tho other questions to which it 
requires answers from applicants 
for bonds, Do yon smoke cigar- 
ettes!" 

This is the best possible proof o 
what many persons have observed 
that this habit not only saps the 
physical constitution, but perverts 
the moral nature of its victim. 
The lesson here taught is au awful 
one. Wc do not suppose this reci 
tal of facts will have any iiiiliieuee 
upon those whom it isdeniilneil lo 
lament, hut it goes   for what   it   is 
worth. 

A cubic Irom Paris to The New 
York Journal—ii is.I nl as well i" 
give the authority foi • i Important 
a slaleineiil as this —riys thai   the 

French authorities and the Amer-1 
lean, Russian and Spanish repre- 
sentatives there have agreed to re 
quest President McKinley lo me- 
diate between Great Britain and 
the Transvaal; and The New- York 
World—equally SI bad authority 
—says that Mr. McKinley Ins 
promised to give consideration lo 

S petition it is getting up asking 
him to become mediator, li may 
be that neither of these stories is 
true; each of them has n yellow 
cast; but il may be said thai Pros- 
ideut McKinley has never had and 
perhaps will never again have such 
au opportunity to do a great ser- 
vice lo humanity as is open to him 
now. Doubtless both Great Bri- 
tain and the Transvaal would ac- 
cept his mediation gladly aud ac- 

cept uncomplainingly the conclii- 
siDus which he reached. It is iu 
his power to save many lives and 
much property, aud his doing so 
would popularize him with Ills own 
eotinlrj men while the world would 
resound with his praises.—Char- 

lotte Olwerver. 

The more dollars some 
Ihe lea sense ihey have. 

The catfish is not  musical. 
doesn't even baveecales, 

Oarsmen have already  Indulge 
iu the last rows ol* summer. 

Strictly speaking, counterfoil 
money is a thing of the passed. 

Complexion lotions should al- 

ways be taken at their face value. 
The young father with the baby 

carriage manage! to get iu the push. 
No man would like h's wife to 

know-   exactly   what   lie  thinks ».!' 

himself. 
The telephone gills say* thai a 

ring on Ihe linger is worth I i" "ii 
the  phone. 

When a loan is doomed lo Ihe 
guillotine his , uinteuance i- rather 

apt to fall. 
The "nut with Uorscsense uowa- 

days is Inking considerable stuck in 
automobiles. 

If cold contracts it's funny tint 
one will make n fellow's be.ul  ii 

as big as a house. 
Vor, .-in hnidlj bbiine ti doctor 

for not wanting to   know   bis pa- 

Hauls very well. 
When il conies In a ehoii-e of 

professions the day laborer can 

always lake bis pick. 
When a funnel' ionics lo town lo 

have a blowout be shouldn't exteud 

his operation! lo the gas. 
Labor organizations never both- 

er bla Satanic Majesty. The wages 
of sin always remain the same. 

The wife who wears bloomers on 
her legs eannoi consistently 
if her husband   has  then,  on 

nose. 
Blobbs—"A   man   »ui    West 

traded his wife for a jack knife." 
Slobb.—"Well, you can shut up a 

aek knife." 
Hen Peck kc—"I never realised 

before what a sublime hero Dewey 
is." Oldbuoh—"What's up!" 
Henpeckkc—"Why, he's going t" 

at mirriel again." 

An Honest   Man. 

It has been well s.iid tli.it  "An 
I -i man is ihe nobles!  a'ork "i 
God." We are reminded of this 
ii. hearing of thedeathc-f the ven- 
erable Woslcj Cole, ". ho recently 
died in hi. s,:h real One lu.-i- 
.lent in hi. life il!i|s:'.|i... an li m 

eatj ih i' i- a- a i-.tsii il a- it n i. 

iiio-t  COmmenilable.     Many   years 
I.I- v II i'-i the w.n. in- sold 

.. ••■..; in loii'l of wheat al By mi in'a 
mill, and some weeks thereafter 

he came back and returned part of 
ihe  lu-v. saying that   he had 
lo.iml on! thai he had been paid 
more than ihe inn kei price of  his 
w heat' 

flies,,a, and grandchildren 
-in- : .: . .a .. well be proud 
him.—Pittsboru Ui nl. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED    UPON.   OUR 

LJ.RBYNOLD 

New Confidence (lame. 

Our readers arc 'warned against 
a new confidence game which is 
being worked by an iiigcnius gen- 
tleman of New Englauii: 

He writes to the selected victim 
i lial he has been recommended to 
him as an honest man, aud would 
it be possible for him (the viclinii 
togo ou a little jourimy to Cuba, 
to dig up from a certain place and 
bring away a fabulous sum buried 
there duriug the Spanish- American 
war by a rich American now in 

jail. 
The coulideuce man si ties thai 

he is too busy himself, hence can- 
not go, aud winds up by modestly 
asking the victim to semi live dol- 
lars to pay the expense of some 1c 
gal expenditures. 

Perhaps some of our render! have 
already received such letters, as 
they are beiug circulated in North 
I'aroliua.—Ex. 

A Free'T 

IN CALF. RUSSIA CALF, BOX CALK AND VICI KID AUK 
HONEST SHOES. GUA HANTEED TI > GIV B 8ATISPACTH >N 
IN WEAR TO EVERY l'llti'II VSKR. WE HAVE THEM 
IN THE LEADING STYLES AND SHAPES—COMPORT 
AND DURABILITY AUK PURCHASED WITH BVER\ 

"■'''"■, I PAIR. COME TO SEE US WHEN IN >EED OP A GOOD 
his HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY  & CO. 

Wednesday's Charlollet >bsc rvcr 
says: The Ashcvillc Gaxette of 
yesterday devotes two columns of 
[la editorial ■pace to the letter of 
Chairman Simmons, published In 
Sunday's papers, Md to the cita- 
tion! which he made from The 
Ashcvillc Cltlsen withreferenee to 
The (iazctte's suddenly fierce an- 
tagonism to the proposed constitu- 
tional amendment. The (ia/.elle 
attacks Mr. Simmons and The Cit- 
izen, briugiug counter charges 
against them, but has very little to 
say iu regard to the charges made, 
beyond the statement thai il has 
already ealledi'hc Cili/en a liar on 
account  of the Imputations that 
(hispaper had put upon it. Its re 
joinder will mil strike candid 
miuilsas a siilHeienl refutation "I 

theui'ciisal'.on Ilint its expressions 
with regard to Ihe ameudinciil 
liavc beSO bought with money. 
This has been distinctly alleged 

ami if it is not true The lia/.ettc 
has been libelled aud has its rem- 
edy at law.   if it is innocent it 
should not lose a liiouieul in bring 
ing its accusers lo book. 

BAKEft & HART 
-HEADtMABTLKS  FOB- 

Hardware, Paints 
AND STOVES 

Conference  Will    lit" Ide. 

ih.- trustee* of Ihe Uetbodialor- 
phanage will leave to ihc confer- 
ence of the church, at its  eting 
next month,   Ihe "election of the 
donation under Ihe proviai f 
Ihe will of I ho la.- A. r. I-.. •.... 

Il will la- ,.s',il...| thai Mr. I'.,gc 

;;ay.   the orphanage Ihe Academy 
of Music building with the under- 
standing that half ..f ibe route were 

logo i" Mis. Page during her life 
time, lu the even) ofa decimal ion 
of this.illi-r Mr. Page provided Hint 

the orphanage should    receive *."i.- 
."iiiti iii cash. 

There is f   opposition lo the 

"i pbanage accepting the Academy 
because II Isa theatre. The Acad- 
emy building ii worth all of fM,- 
000 and a refusal on the part of 
ibe orphanage to accept the gift 
would moan a loss of 913,000 to the 
liisllliilion. 

Of course uu editor or paper may 
oppose or advocate Ihc suffrage 

amendment without liciug bribed 
or bought, bul it is openly charged 
and generally believed that the ed- 
itor ..l" the Ashcvillc Onzcttc and 

his paper have been bought to op- 
pose il. This is Ihe only instance 
thai wc can recall in North I'aroli- 
ua. wi ia editor and his paper 
have l.eea public!) charged with 
lieiug imugbi to oppose or advocate 

.any proposition thai is to be voted 
:  lvna|oll. 

j     And yet such a pu)>er is   being 

extensive,., circulated throughout 
Ihe Male lor Ihe purpose of   ilillu - 
cueing bonesl men!—Pittebom Itc- 

.i.l. 
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OHIO, city of TOLEDO I 
I.I i VS C. il'XTV, 

I'l.'wu J. Cur.Miv makes oath 
11 bul be is senior partner of the 
linn of Frank J. Cheney & Co., do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo, 
Count, and Slate aforesaid, and 
ihai said lirm will pay Ihc sum of 
ONE III NDRBD DOLLARS for 
each and c\cr\ case of Catarrh that 
enuiitil be cured by Ihcuscof Hall's 
I'alarrb Cure.   I'KAXK j. CHBNEV. 

Sworn lo before me and lubeerib- 
|cd|iu m. presence, this 8th day of 
Hcecaiber, A. II., 1880. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Helleu-ra lu tin-1      ll.llliy of li.vo il       Mall's Calarrh Cure is l.iken   in- 

t:;::-;v,[;: ;:,,;■:„;.,:' :jEffi,-«**tt 2 2" ,„,.,„       r ,:,,. ,ir,| „„,.|    blood and mucous surfaces  ot   the 
i„".-i -,'... i ■■   i. i'. i,-ni. II r      v.- lysteta.    FRANK J. CHENEY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Mali's Family Pius are ihc best. 
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lu ret.il tli- inlc frotn "W II i Anl 
t'otillvliy." 

garali win ...ut-ii alone m her .au. 
when a new -,'•• niailu bli II|I|I ni.iei 
in front of the Liu-.! Inalnull5 IHI ' 
a: ii   :'N nl -. i-. .1 .1   .I-I . rii -   -.;; I. IH II ' The town of Paten, which   has 
'"-' |.-. I.I-III.     IIMI.IIIXI inhabitants, has just  been 
thin int. mull       ...    I aci.i-s ihc I«n> •'        "CT" 
otilvi I.T    Thru as ih.. I.., I. ,'lla. n   admillcd into Ihc ranks of t.erniau 

-, :., a; i    i i-i. i   i   cities.     The tow n was nuule bv the 

;;' ;        . ''Kruppgnn   works,  which   were 
hey rose. |started thereby the grandfather of 

1 
es 

ami    landing creel  n. i- arms the present owner (Alfred Krupp 

A SPECIALTY. 

,1'airii.ga irlp Li i'n- I'nrle KtitaaUlon. »lt:.|> ui 

~Wur*ia*T,a^t«»ilii 'il'in.^, las. 

TAKE Boetat'a Taarausi uaru. Tnan 
-.'j,-. nor la.ul.' Cure. Chills and K.-v- 

or, Malaria Might Sivcitanii-l'^rip:.". Mnn- 
cylockifii iloea 1. Nn oiler 11 goodl 
liu lie Mad .mii las Rad i'r>»» oa Iba la. 
li.l Sold and guaranteed to Woul.n.Uij 
gn and M.Biuul, oYngghaa 

HEATERS « 
MORE HEATERS 

IHE   BEST    THAT   CAN"   BE   BOUGH 1'. 
COME   AND   SEE   OUR   B1U0TMJL. 

GARL  Nl)   HEATER8 & UAKLAX1) 
COOK  STOVES,  THE  WORLDS 

BEST. J 

BAKER \ HART' 
GREEN VIIX£, N. C 
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UM nun Him-. 1l.'        Civil Engineer aid Sn>i|ir. 
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WATER POWER. 
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11.   ivns a keen   nuisiiuui an.l  was '"Hiain ,x t.illiam,  Mills R. huie 
I looklug forward to pollal ugoffalltilv Tst»oro,».C.    BsaanWa, N. C 

alien    hi*    Pi   "     anal duties f*» ILLIAJl & Kl'RE, 
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Dr. 0. L. ,IAM1>, 

I      ,- you DENTIST, 
Mai." nrconiille, N-C.g^TsS •'**'• 
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FI1VE    CT..OTHINO. 

OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of beau- 

ty, style and excel- 

ence.     The    mate- 

■:ii*.'' .'•      rial is the best and 

the work guaran- 

teed 

&' t^.A.iy^y^. ^wi oTsr* 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If then is a CROSS MARK 
on the margin 'if this paper it 
i< to remind yon 'hat you owe 
TIIK BASTBRH UKKI.KCTOI: for 
subscription and we request 
yon to s-tile as early as os- 
sihle. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for if. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

The banters are out. 

The cold map »a» along on time 
this morning. 

IMand ("rayons ."> cents a box at 
Reflector Hook Store. 

Lead Pencils from ."> cenlsa dozen, 
to *1 a dozen, at Reflector Book 
Store. 

Rig lot of lead pencils, different 
styles,   just  arrived   at   Reflector 
Rook Store. 

Sew   prepared     Buck     Wheat. 
Poto Rim Mouses, Orange Syrup 
10 cents can, at 8. M.Schultz'. 

LOST—Between post office and 
BBFLBCTOB offloe a nualldeak key. 
Finder please return to this oDice. 

There were ill marriage licenses 
issued in this county during Octo- 
ber, IS for white couples and 1.1 
for colored. 

If yon have catarrh, rheumatism 
or dyspepsia, take Hood's Sana- 
parilla and lie cured M thousands 
of others have been. 

Drink sidewalks have just been 
laid in front of the buildings of .1. ■ 
A. Brady and -L u. Cherry <x Co. | 
There are now but a few places to 
lie paved to   complete the  entire 
business portion "f the street. 

A liood Showing. 

Mr  l>. A.   Touipkill      of Char- j 
lotto seoms to know more of matters' 
pertaining to cottnu  and   cotton 
mills than any one, says in his laic! 
book thai  North  Carolina   raises 
330,000 li.de. if cotton and  ui ion 
faiures 130,000 bales.    With  oar 
Increase in cotton mills, we will 
ere   long   have   to draw   on  some i 
other States to get cotton  to run 
then).—Concord Standard, 

Broke the   Furniture. 

A wagon that had jus) been 
loaded with furniture «as aboul to 
leave town today when I lie horses 
tried to run away. The driver 
stopped them, bnl a bureau was 
thrown out of the wagon and badly 
broken up. Strange a- il may 
seem,  the looking-glass   was    uol 

NOVEMBER NAMES. 

Picked lif la This Fine Weather 

THCKBPAV, NOVEMBER, 2.18W. 

Moore went  to  Raleigh A.  M. 
today. 

»eiil   to   Wilson II. S.   Wilkiut 
today. 

Mrs. Mary Stephens, of Dunn, 
is visiting Mrs. John Flanagan. 

.i. A. Dupreereturned Wednes- 
day ereuiug '■'■ >w v   :•'.'.. 

Toni Moore, son of Clerk of the 
C Hirl D. C. Mooie. is sick. 

STORM   TIU1NQS. 

Nothing From Ocracoke Vet. 
Damage  at   Mori-bead. 
Eaoraioti* Destruction 

at Wllminirtoii and 

Uiia.il 
ot 

.   i . i n:«s. 

vtj r.ueu   liuv- 
lusj Session^ 

All. 

Soulhport. 

\" report has yci reacheii this 
city from Ooraookeor Portsiu m I 
H should coots today bul no uue 
knows whether ii will be • sal or 
bad. The cii',1 of the ne'f inlch 
tut through in the Angus -torm 
may have been to lessen the height 
of the tide, to keep II   from  bank 
lug  up vi high on llic cli i 

ulad. 

W. s. Miiultsby . of Fayetteville.!    The report from Morehead City 
came in Wednesday eveuiug. 1M1, ,.,.., ,„•„,., ,, „,-ani.x;i,, ...linary 

Hal Sugg returned  Wednesday   high tide and   great   velocity   of 
eveuiug from Washington City.       wind, and considerable damage in 

l'. Powell went to  Klustou last both    plan-    Small    buildings 
uight aud returned 'his morning.)along the water front were de-no! 

Ished and eater did considerable 
damage to goods in the stores. 

The d<nk al Oriental,   on   the 

The   Ujurd   of   Aldermen    had 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night, tin- meeting being 
held iii the new Ii ii! Pr im some 

< luse cuongh mi ubci - make a 
iiaorui were a tittle late c imiug in, 
so Ihul ii was aboul '.' o'clock 
wheu the bimiuess proper began, 
rhe session continued until mid- 
oighl. 

1.8. Tuustall, who «. - elected 
Alderman from the Fifth ward to 
succeed N. n. Whitiield. resigned, 
eame forward and took the official | SEE FOR VOl'BSELF. 

nth. 

WALL WANT IT, AMI TO 
IM,  Voi It TOBACCO TO 

Vo;   CAN OBt   IT   HV 
TO  L'HB  

•'& xm 

m i 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOB   MAN   AMI  BEAST.     THE TOP 

OF THE MARKET TO ALL,   RICH   OH   pool;.     COMF.   AND 
VIUK  FRIENDS, 

•JsMiDlh.1 2   ry?buTmWedi8«&8Si   C.(\I  IMWM   £ CPs, PnojW 
thai lies diduot think this amount ' 

G. I!. Hughes, of Danville.-.pent 
yesterday here and left this morn- 
ing. 

T. .1. Jarvis and  I.   c.  Arthur i 
returned this morniug fiom Kin- 
ston. 

Nellse river ha- been carl led away . 
A message to the Jonrnnl from 

Swansboro, Ouslos county, receiv, 
ill lasi night, is as follows : 

"The severest storm thai Swans- 
boro   ever   witUOSSed    began   la-l 

Mrs. Mahals   Powell   loft   'I''- „ighi al 112 o'clock by the ris- 
morniug for Roauokc liapiils to vis- .,      ,, ,  ,.  .   ,, 1 | iug tide and heavy winds from the 

southeast.   The rule   was   higher 

rMr. and Mrs. B, A. I.. Can-   re- 
turned Weduesday evening from 
Baltimore. 

would be silffieienl to pay oil' al! 
i In-claim-iii be allowcil al Ihil 
ini-eiing. This proved true, fin 
when all the bills were in the ag- 

I 

jiMy   Stock 
pegate  amonnted   to  11,110.13. || nj*    f      l%1Tt~lt~\\(*t'£* 
llii-wiiii.cra-i ioinconvenience,Ixvr3    ,*-' v Jl * *^/«Vw |,W' 

-<sIN ALL LINES/ 
«iu; 
and' 

large 

ii relative 

however, as the Tax Collector 
getahustle  after the   folks 
-non turn   in   enough.    Tin 

expenditures this month was due ApO (X00&&.  H ill 8. C >08,  9%bOZ$, I*->i.Iil8. 
b.pulling in the tiling   near   the  * *_J £ i. i»t 
Presbyterian   church,    rebuilding 
the r.iadw.iv leadiugto the "hart 

Miss Ettu Harris returned Wi 
nesdny   eveulng from   n   \ i-^it 
Kab-igh and Suuford. 

d    ,1 ili.in ii ha.- liivu  known   by  the! and paying a note that was due ou 

Mr.-.   I..   E,   Fouutain. 
Helen Perkins aud Bet lie Tyson, 
audit. F. Tyson and  W.   II.  liar 
riugtou went t" Wrtdou today   to 
attend the fair. 

FKIDAV,   Nn\ KMIIKII, .:. lt»n. 

W.ii. Lamb left 

Lot il Hincs, id' 
today here. 

I Iii 

Kinstou 

lunriiini:. 

-peul 

Mrs. A. M. Moore left this morn- 
ing to visit relatives al Bdonton. 

Charlie tireenwood, Jr., of Nor- 
folk,came in T'ii in -.ii >■ cveuiu lo 
\ Isil his undo. A. .1. Griffin 

broken. Mi-, (i.   B. Hughes 
luol uiug fur I tout illc   I 

Confederate Tea- 

The Confederate tea givenThurs 
day eveni-g by  the   Daughters of 
the Confederacy, for the benefit of i 
Mrs.   Stonewall  Jackson,   was   a 
splendid sucoess.   The ladies Mild 
all the articles they had and tbeiej 
was demand for more.   About WO 
net proceeds was realized. 

Iiu-baud there. 
IM lose them. 

jSvri i.-nw.   NUVKMIIKII   I.   1809. 
I 

I'.. .I.i .    lo- K. S. Evans in 
lay. 

Jesse 
for Will 

Irvine 
on. 

■Idesl citizens, washed dow n house* 
aloug the water front, blew il'i«:i 

!.—<■- n,.i-s. etc. T'ii. lisbenueu «iil 

bear the hejvleal loss, a- their 
boats were washed !•■ pieces and 

ili.ii- nets and seines were lost. 
Mi. Prcttyinnu !..-i 100or200 logs 
from lii-inill. Mr. .1. A. Pilttnan's 
barn blew don u damaglug his bug 
gles, etc.   The loss i- pretty heavy. 

•A three wasted schooner is 
wrecked on Ha- Inlet. The 
pilots from Swans! -. ■■ weal down 
to Mi-aiter ili. - M.ier. bul being 

so rough the) could uol gel   lo  i:. 

Ii i> s.iip>i iM'dthol ih>- crew arc 
.a her sale. The pilots could mil 

Itet near enough to tell her name. 
The) will go lo her tomorrow, 

ircenvillc regrets flii* Is aomethiag fui the Govern- 

. uieiii lo look iii to in regards to n 
life «aving station being put on 
I; iguc Inlet. Ii isdoubtful wbcth- 
er the crew ivillhc alive tomorrow 

im.ruing or not." 

la tiii-1 iiy yesterday ii was u 
case  ol    "house    cleaning."'    The 

UN 

left   iin- 
loin her 

left  Itii-  in.ri.ing 

October Tobacco Sales. 

Secretary II. P. Strause. of the 

Tobacco Board of Trade, reports 
the tobacco sales of the flreenville 
market for the month of October 
at 3,352,338pouttda. This makes 
6,589,731 pounds for the three 
mouths siuce the season opened. 

The sales fur October averaged a 
little above a cent a pouud more 

thuu in September. 

Marrlsre License!. 

Register of Deeds Moore says 
the storm, or something else, in- 
terfered with the business  in the 
nuirriagi-   lii-ense   line  last   week. 
Only bur were issued, as follows i 

WIIITK. 

W. E. Warreu and Evu M. 

Flemiug. 
James James aud Mamie A. 

Bullock. 
COLORED. 

Touey Ward and lelia Joyuer. 
t'alviu Lucas and Delsont Mary 

Jobusou. 

Jr. O. L'. A. M. ANNIVBRSARV. 

Program of the Exeiclies. 

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th. 
Acme Council Jr. O. I". A. M. will 
oelebrateltaanniveraar). tIn* public 
exercises being bold iu the opera 
house.    Following i- the program: 

I. March, "Red While and 
Blue."' 

3. Prayer by Bev. I. A. CauHeld. 
3. Song by Council. --My C.ninlry 

'TisofTbee. 
4. Address   of   Welcome,   bj 

councillor A. D. Johnson. 
i.Solo, by Mrs. TravisE. Hook- 

er. 
Ii. Music by Osceola Hand. 
7. Introilucliou of Speaker, by 

Prof. L. L. Hargrave. 
5. Address, by Rev.Chas. A. G. 

Thomas, of Fayetteville. 
0, Music by Osceola Band. 
10. Presentation of Flag and 

Bible lo Public School, by Hon. 

John II. Small. 
II. Solo, by Mrs. .las. 11. < 'herry. 

13. Music by Osceola Bawl. 
13. Beuedictiou b) Hev. I. A. 

Cantield. 
Public cordially inviled. 

il- returned   Fiidaj lauthoritie were busy all day elear 

-N""',"!k- '■ iug wreckage "iii of I In- streets and 

Joseph i; iwl 
evening from 

W. is. Wilson retnr I Friday, jibe wood yard men were curling 
evening from Richmond, bank their plloa of wood.   Themlll 

Mi.-s Mary Ussiter, of Greene men were looking after the logs 
county, is visiting Miss Blanche that escaped from the pens and 
Flanagan. 

Misses Helen Perkins and Bettte 
Tyson returned Friday evening 
from Webb.n. 

J. II. Parli.ua. .if Kinstou, spent 
tisley here with his brother, Al 
dcruuin II. B.   Parbum. 

righting up 1 he Mattered iind dam- 

aged lumber. 

The I.. C. Dispatch had   a   busy 
time   tracing   up  and   reclnliiu-d h,,, 
col Ion bales and   barrels  ol    I i.ir. 
AINIIII a hunilreil  bal--  of    old n 
thai went oil iii'- dock were   riiun I 

Mrs. Itoolh, wife of K.-\. .1. N.: up Ihe Trent river awl reliirned I... 
Bootb, and their two  sous,  farcy llsialsiueu who s-ers paidsomttcb n 
aud Charles.arrived Friday evcn-|jw|c for j,    (>n|y   i;, or 29 bales 
ing from Balelgh where thej-have|aB}    lmw    ^       TwnilN livt, 

the Ore engine, the latter alone be- 
ing iu. rly >•"''. 

The Street I'-oinmlttee made re- 

port nf the work done under  Ihcirl 
ilirecli ni during the   paul    '.'Ii 
ami recount] led the purchase "t; 
a car load of assorte<l tiling lo be 
used iu making the drains on the 
streets better. This recommenda- 
tion was adopted and llu-ciniiiillee 

w.i- uuthoriiied   to purchase   the 

tiling. 
The Lights and Weil-Coi it lee 

reported everything geltiug on 
•iiisfa.-turv in their department. 

The  Cemetery   Committee   re- 
po i the work dune to thecciuc    -4J 

tery. 
The Market House Conduce re- 

ported everything in go »1 shnpe, 
but not us many tenants as can be 
aiioiuodatcd. 

The special c immittec nppointed 
I.I secure counsel to defend Ihe 
ii.v. i, iu a -nil for damages brought 
by E. C. Williams reported that 
they had sect I Jarvis   .v   Blow 
and F. o. James, ami   the i no- 

raudum of agreement between ihe 
commilteeund (he attorueys was 

presented !•> the Board and 

adopted. 
The Tas Collector and Police n 

made report of the collections made 
by each daring the  past month, 
and the allowing  of accounts  and 
attending to some   minor  matters 
■nns-on'c'l iii"   remainder of tho 

. ir.i   acted. 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

White 
[PARING. 

^PAIRING, 
• ■.;.•-'. 

eneral - Repair - Shop. 
WE ARE HACK AGAIN AT ol |{ OLD STAND OH MAIN 

sTTMil.T AND AHE BEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. WE 
HAVE ADDKDNEW M \i lilNKKY ANDARB BBTTBBPBB- 
PAKIU) FOI: Ii'UNt.  ITI.'si'l I. vss WORK. 

BICYCLES 
NIHII'.H. 

S.E. 
MADi: TO OltliLi: AND  ANY   "AIM   It K 

& 

STYLE and COHFORT 
-•@T\vo BMentiab that are always found in@^ 

(jlueefi 

October W«athar 
Mr. Allen Warren sends TIIK 

BEFLECIOK the following record of 
the weather for the month of 
October: 

Highest temperature, 
Lowest temperature, 
Rainfall finches') 
It rained ou 8 days. 
Frost 2 mornings. 
Thnnder storms 1 
Most of the rainfall was in tbe 

but three days of the month. 

been visiting since Mr. Boothcamc 
toQreenrllle.    They have  gone to 
housekeeping in ihe Bernardbulld- 
ing on Second street. 

Foreman w. I". Borah has ten- 
dered his resignation of a position 
with THE BBFLBCTOB and today 
his conncction with the paper clos- 
es. He has been with us eleven 
yean, lucking two niontha, and 
bus liecu a faithful employe. He 
has been genial and obliging in his 
manner, prompt and attentive lo 
hi« duties, ami Ihe  most   pleasau 

9,n 

"Strike For Your Attars 

and Your Fires." 

Patriotism is always com- 
mendable, but in every breast 
there should be not only the 
desire to be a gocd citizen, 
but to be strong, able bodied 
and well filicd for the battle 
of life. To do this, pure 
blood is absolutely neces- 
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla r's f. • one specific which 
cleanser. U i blood thorough- 
ly. It acts cgually -well for 
both sexes and all ages. 

Humor - " H Iss fafswS blood purl. 
fur I /a*.- Hoof i SvttpSltU.    * SSSSS) 
my humor .;':./ b  riceutr.t aj A  ntrve 
Ionic." h'« £i'on. SUffori Springs. Cl. 

relations have a'nay* 
tween us. 

existed be 

§WUa 

Sources ol Information. 

The panon who Mrst remarked: 
'•If you don't see what you want, 
ask for it !" said a wise thing iu a 
witty way. He conld bare declar- 
ed with equal wisdom : "If you 
don't know when- in hud the thing 

yon want, the advertisement! will 
tell you just when' to get il." 
The business not ices which abound 

in a first class MWItnpu arc a 
public ncressity. They are no 
longer mere crude and heavy trade 
anni oinii'ciiienis. Through Ihem 
the advertiser holds chatty con- 
verse with his patrons far and 
near. He entertains and instructs 
Ihem; he shows them how well 

equipped he is to supply their 
wauts. But hi* clever talks iu the 

advertising columns go further— 
they suggest uew needs, and create 
new desires for nscfnl or ornamen- 
tal belongings.—Philadelphia Rec- 

ord. 

barrels of Hour were found and 
uiil be brought down. The clear- 
ing up s.-euis to conlirm the esti- 
mate already made that the loss iu 

this city is about #10,000. 

The (torm wus of wide extent. 
reaching along tin- coast from Vor 
folk to Charleston.    An   enormous 

amount of damage was done at all 
the ,-oast resorts. The greatest 
damage reported is from the vicin- 
ity of Wilmington. A mile of 
railroad trestle of I lie Wilmington 
SeacQMt road was carried away in- 
volving a loss of 180,000, The 
damage to the cottages at Ocean 
View is put ;il 115,000 and at 
Wrightsvilleit is 18,000. 

Al C.irolina 1 lew h, IS miles lie 

low Wilmington eighteen cottages 
were carried SWay, only half a 
dozen buildings remaining. Al 
Southport, at the mouth of the 
Capo Fear river, the wind reached 
a velocity of P0 miles an hour. 

The river front Wai wrecked. Two 

steamers were Mown npfbodUy on 
the laud and several schooners 
were driven ashore The govern- 
ment coal dock is the only one re- 
maining, all the  others  have   dis 

appeared. The Quarantine station 
was partially wrecked and al Kort 
Caswell across Ihe bay there WM 
considerable damage to government 
property.—Novrbern Jonrnnl  2nd. 

Winter styles 

Crowd At The Pair. 

The etowd  estimated  al    the 
Wcldmi fail -Thursday Wat between 
four and live thousand. <'a|it. 
Hawks says his train pulled out 

iroiu Weldou   that   evening  with 

five hundred people on board, and £aVC exclusive sale. 
trains going   in  oilier  directions 
had equally as largeerowds. Hav- 
ing so many people to handle made 
the train   an   hour   late   reaching 
t iirrnv illc. 

tiiiiiil M.i.l. 

The proudest man in town today 

SHOES. 
-   We invite you to call and examine our, Fall and 
 "-•-- ••"  «•—"*•••• Shoes for which we Queen   Quality' 

*5 

is.IobCobb. Y"sterday he killed 

live partridges Hying, at one shot, 
breaking his record.--TarlH.ro 

Southerner. 
Now we want lo  hear   I'mm  Hob 

Moye.—Daily llellcctor I. 

Big- Break* 

The tobacco market run againsl 
■block sale again on Thursday. (In- 
breaks being so heavy that only 
four of the houses got through, 
leaving two over to this  morning. 

'■■-"Wllr 

Some men  make money, others 
make mischief, while a large major- 
tj tusk* fboh of fttvmwtvw. 

TO CURI » COLD   N ONE 0AV. 

Take Laxative Hroiro Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. B. W. 
(trove's signature  on every   box. 

A glove lit and perfect e ise from 
first day is the experience of Wo- 
men who wear tlic'ljuei'ii Quality'* 

I'lione 6. 

'FECTHINQ" 

.    .    .   STVLES 

C. S. FORBES. 

i 
PP  P     is 

I 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
■GBEENVILLE, N. 0. 

ST ATI: NEWS. IffiBfiiU 

D. J. WHICH ABU, Ed. «t Ow uer 

Bntoredat Ihe Post Ollice al 
Greenville, N. C, as Seooud-Class 
Mali Matter. 

TOBBDAT, N'OVKMKK,  7.   IBM. 

The lynching of a negro in Kan 

sasisanother indication thai  sec- 

tional lines are   gradually  being 

- ■ 11 • i - -1 out. 

President McKinlcy seems to 

think that llagtlappingif sullicienl 

ly vigorous will cover all kinds ol 

blunders. 

An Ohio postmaster died the 

otherday aud the pall bearers were 

selected from among the applicants 

for the vacant job. 

TheKuglaii'l South African war 

is about to knock all the inter, si 

out of the scrap betweeu I'm-le 

Sau and 0M Filipinos, 

While (icucral Otis may in Iheo 

ry lie u rabid expansionist. In prac- 

tice he has done but little toward! 

expaudiug beyond Manila. 

We fancy there will be a very 

Interesting time when the Civil 

Service Coiuniissioiiers call down 

Mark Hanna for his part iu the 

campaign  fund soliciting circular. 

If the trust issue can be fairly 

presented and s<|iiarcly voted upon 

next year the politicians of Mr. 

Hanua's'.school will find that the 

people will not elect a monopoly 

breeder to put   down  monopolies. 

Happening-sin  Norti Carolina. 

The <;reensl>oroilis|>cnsary takes 

in alHiut *IOUa day. 

Only live people m Salisbury 
VOted against the bond issue al Ihe 

election there. 

('apt. T. <i. Dixoii.  of .lacksiin 
ville,    was   drowned    during   the 

storm Monday   night. 

John 1-Toyd, of Kdgccouiljecoiin 
ty. got his arm as badly cut iu a 
gin that amputation was necessary. 

The Commonwealth says that 

Scotland Keek bandies more Span- 
ish peanuts than any other market 

in the woi-l I. 

The Book} Mount Mills have de- 
land a stock divided to fifty per 

cent and a semi annual money ili- 

i.'end of four per cent. 

The Supreme court has decided 
that no part of the *110,000 raised 
I ty bonds to pay off the indebted- 

asas of the penitentiary, can beep- 
piled to debts incurred since Jau. 

I si, 188*. 

At COttti in Asheville last week 
it was held that cheroots are uot 
cigars. Two bovswhoweio'-baig- 
e.l with stealing cigar- were released 

when ii was learned that cheroots 

had been stolen. 

The Slate Trcasiirerhas sent out 
a circular   letter   to   the   various 

telephone companies, of which 
thereare aboul 7.~> in the Stale, call- 
ing on Ihem for 2 per   cent. tax on 
gross   im IC.    The   Henderson 
Telephone Company throws down 
the gauntlet tii father Worth, by 
calling his attention to article o. 
section 3, of the constitution, which 
limits the power of Ihe Legislature 
iu this regard, when tbe property 
la taxed.   The company says:  "We 

desire to stale that our property is 
returned for taaatiou according to 
its Hue value.     Wetrusl  this will 
be regarded as o Bufflclenl auswer 
lo your circular." 

UEPWiTMENT. 
TO THE aiEHT il LEFT YOI UI BO 

;w. H. Wnrre,    W. T. FLEMIKO. 

(ireat Britain seems to beget 

ting tbe worst of the war with the 

Boers iu South Alrica. On Mon- 

day the Been captured a whole 

regiment of British soldiers and 

the occurrence has filled England 

with consternation. 

The Civil Service Commission 

talks of making trouble for Ihe 

Ohio Republican politicians who 

sent out the Bunlell circular levy- 

ing contributions on Federal office 

holders, but no word of condemna- 

tion has come from President Mr 

Kinley. 

The Administration organs that 

are taking sides with the English 

in the war to crush the Botltll At 

ricau republics arc al least consis- 

tent. They Would IK.' ridiculous 

t-isy mpathi/i- wilb the Boers w bill 

approving our own expansion !>}' 

armed force. 

Suit in Court For Si.go. 
One of the   funniest   cases ever 

[tried in Wake county court   bouse 
was tried there yesterday   in the 
Superior court. 

The title ol Ihe suit was  il.  II 

Maishliiirn vs. (iaslon   T.  Powell, 
The amount Involved WBStl.n0. 

Marshburii, who is a country 
physician, hail been called to sec a 
negro in Powell's employ. The 
doctor "us in no hurry aboul go- 
ing to Ihe sick negro. In fact he 
did not go for several hours. When 
he got there the negro refused to 
have him.    The doctor went away. 

Lain he piri-eiiied    Powell   ihe 
bill aud Powell refused to pay   it, 

The fact that President McKiu 

ley regards himselfas the instru- 

ment of Providence in assimilating 

the Filipiuos with bullet and bay- 

onet, may have had some weight 

in leading luin to conclude that il 

is uot "expedient" to make an ef- 

fort to save Ihe little republics in 

South Africa from similar assimila 

tionby the English uouurchy. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

Floating ice has closed the Y ukon 

River to navigation. 
Bixty men of the lilnuccsler 

I Mass. I fishing licet were lust "lur- 

ing the year just cuded. 
Agents of the Transvaal Govern- 

ment iu Chicago are seeking to en- 

list men for tbe Boer army. 
TheUutoh churches in Chicago 

held special prayers on Suuday for 
the success of the Boer armies; 

By a drainage canal W,M0 acres 
of swamp lauds will be reclaimed 

in Juneau county, Wiscousiu. 
The trial of llolaud B. Molineuux. 

charged with murdering Mm. 
Katharine J. Adams, will Is-gin in 

New York on November Ili. 

NEWSY HAFPBNIMM AND 
HI SIINESS NOTES. 

WIVI I;UVII.I.K, Nov.  I, 'Si'.l 

Our school is on o bonsai being 
di thai could tie expected. 

B. K. Manning & Co. have just 
•losed out a lot ol 45 bales of cot- 
ton. People sneak well of our 
cotton market 

[he Wiley Literary Society   has 

revived again with the opening of 
the school.    Meeliugs  every   Fri- 
day night.   Outsiders are put   ou 
duly   for  debate  whenever they 

wish. 
A. ii. coxi* havinga nice pair of 

three ton scales put up near his 
office. They will lie a great con 
vcuience for Ihe place, aud are 

amply sufficient at present. 
Ii has been reported that the 

cigar factory bad shut down. Such 
is uol the ease however. Our 
goods since getting better intro- 
duced an-taking well, aud there is 
a steady demand to be supplied. 

'A'lNTDUVII.I.K ClliAil Co, 
Orders for cotton planters are 

coining in all ready. However it 
will be twoor three months before 
Ihe rush comes. In Ihe meantime 
let '.:- have   your   order   for thai 
wagon in cart which you have been 
needing so long. 

A.O.Cox Mi'.. Co. 
A dusky damsel of ihe dark- 

lined species, with ebony locks 
ami piercing black eyes, from nay 
down in the swamps of old Swift 
Creek, came (heather day saunter- 
ing into our town iu gala dress. In- 
quiring the whereabouts of Miss 
Mary Hardy's "Maluuipcitary 
Shop." to which she was most po- 
litely conducted by "Handsome 
Harpor" <>f Manning's. After 
gracefully rendering hw'eon rt esy 
she proceeded to interview our 
popular millineraj to the prices of 
head gear. Becoming fully satis- 
fied as to price and quality ins all 
must do who patronise this fash- 
ionable emporium I she procured a 
bonnet with feathers red aud blue 
ami ribbons varigated in color. 
This on her head with her high 
water homespun dress and cow tan 
shoes, In parading our streets she 
was a menagerie all in herself sec- 
ond only to llarmiui. 

Mr. Nash Edwards' little baby, 
which has been sick so long, died 
last night. Burial will be at the 
old Bryant Hardee grave yard near 
Iteil Banks church. The bereaved 
parents have our sympathy. 

Conttipaticn, 
Headache, BllioutneBa, 

Heartburn, "^    ~^**       •** I 
Indigestion,  Dizziness,  TWO   SIQBES_TQ J1ANDLE 

I 
ftrflftl [Kit fODI .r. ■ 
Is out ol ordi T. 'i "!..■ 
Iwnt medlriiM' 1*1 MM 
tUv liver and cure all 
th'-r*   III-.   Is   fouiid   in 

Hood's Pills 
£'> cents.    Sold by ull medicine deulers. 

THF, TRADE. 

Thank the I<ord you're livin' 
and lie happy ou Ihe way—"pos 
sums are gittiu' fatter aud 'siui 
iiions ripening every day! 

THE  DEAD   BEL 

Dro-i  MS I  ii-     -!' Wt  .Inwr 
Lin • I- a»|   II II- WW1 
wi, u ha ■ UM "la 
WIISMI ,..!I:|HIW, siil-.-ul Mar. 

K. ,.i 
1 
N  I  ■ 
U.-.I - 

> i.<ro« llii- d'lir. 
■II HI „ :.r. I. -( lm.iurt| 

..II   I 
l>ii .la, i 
a iii. ii-iii" 

A.. I   II. 
till- -f 

i„n.|iiir» BOldM rliallc*. 
,'. Ii..r.i |>j|aof. 

lolCtt*  illitU 
In.c ami pwpt« wiBt. 

•» 

.   . ii,  (fa aj  f il   blankl IUCOBHSTI 
,        rarl)   m-t. 

I Uriel    l.r-t   aV|etftta, 
lla.l i" itlll !■• n psrrrji Mart«4f 

1-    I 
lay. ill 

IWi thr I     t.lie In  Mptufv ■       -insT 
, I   i    v   ■  .. i •:• »n   -,-..IIU. 
1. ■   i Uttl     !.---. 
v.. ; prunsiow ■■ Ihlnc r'.i:> . 

B« it i 
l 

■   » 

NYu Qoods amiriug \\\ ever) train tnd (Mat.    Weseu Mdfl you iu 

nix Imibliug with su entirely   new 
and complete stock of— 

We Carry 
::::^!*r: 

^ 

:: 

I.AI>II:S uifKss i.oi II is. 
< I.OHIIM'. 

SlIOKs, MATS. NOTIONS, 
TTtl'NKS. 

OENTH ITKNIsillMis. &,.. 

I 
:: 

*QT|A 

C. 

8B_iiS«ss*ttai±fle«Tm£ 
all will cuiiviiu-e vou." 

Dry (joods, Notions. Boots, 
Bhoen, Hats, Hardware, 
< 'rockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Hirer. Coffee, 
I.-..-i. T'.iba.-'-". "■!.- .  in   fact 
every  STAPLE  AKTK'LE 
i-arried iu a general stock. 

We Also  Sell 

]\ PIW0II», 
FIVE POINTS. 

JONNSON'S MILLS ITEMS. 

JI.III.SSIIN'.S Mii.is, N.C. Nuv. I 

Mrs. l.vilia l'iighau.l (i. II. Kil 

-   i i. -   ■'-■' '• 

V    -i      in llii-1 
Liifi;    ■ 

; .   ,    i .mury. 

.    ',    ,    .    .-.. i :> iMe. 

••\Vl ..i - ■ - • •: "ft the argu- 
ment K,P i- : 

"IHiluT ."'"ii lli'tir i.lull la- fiililV" iisk- 
,.i! H-- .:,• ilur.il rlttsi'U. 

"ii »,    WI.. II .vim Ii ft. I"- Ii"1' Jnsl 
■aid, I.I-I iu lalk ihls iiM-r "-.-iiiiiiv and 
rMsonnbly,1" 

"TUal*l  v ! y  I   w.-iii.    \Vli.'iii-v>-r  a 
nina MIV» -1.1-1 ii» talk n over pslutly 
ami r.-nn-iDulil)-' you nmy depend "U 
tits luin.- ao snerjr li won't lake more 
than three wordl tv uuikc lilin ttylit." 
—Washington Star. 

COTTON   MARKET. 

As wired to Speight a Co., cot- 
ton and peanut buyers. 

New York future quotations to- 
day are as follows: 

Opening. Close, 

January         7 30 ' ■»> 
March            7 :!1 7 33 
May                7 80 7 Mi 
Heceipls 10,000. 

I.IVI'.KIIHH.. 

Opening. Close. 
Jan & Feb   :t 81 3 M 

intc.v.ni  si.viti£i:r. 
Wheat- Dee.    881 BBJ 
Ribs—Jan.        ♦M I *•»■"' 

IXK'AI.    MAKKBT. 

Spot cotton iii flreenville       7.00 

Pi\TIxQN5 

HAY, OATS, CORN, HOT- 
TON SEED HIT.I.S AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

i Our prices on everything will be 
Ifound as low as a good article can 
'lie sold at. Youare cordially in 
[vitod to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
;of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
UKEEKVILLE, K. 0 

lil'.i' THE  BH8T   THATatlS 
OFFERED.  AND AT THB] 
i.ii\vi;sr PRICES. 

I am now in one of the new Raw Is 
siiiies prepared to supply all 

your wants in the way of 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

After two years 

Premium* ha»e been aalg 

—IN TIIK— 

GROCERIES. HOT BUCKWHEAT CAKES FOR BREAKFAST 
mail"- from our uholce and fr«sb 
preperedorunprepared buckwheat j Mine is an exclusive Grocery bnai- 

— Demand I carry a— with best maple syrup, these crisp 
mornings is very  toothsome end 
very "lillin"." The only thing 
that could add zest to itsenjoymeul 
would be a slice of our sweet and 
delicious country ham or break- 
fast snips. We have everything 
that is tempting and nourishing in 
breakfast   foods,   crackers,   fruits. 

I S. TUN5T1\LL. 

m 
FULL STOCK of the BEST 

line tine California .lasi eecived 
Peaches. 

|.i_.,,. Beef. Cattle,    n 
riflYfi Hoes.Lambs.    M 1 Hides, Poultiy,   f 
vou any u*9R*! J w ss   u s| j   jjujjj pro(|1JCC_ i 

I |iiv-  C'Asu at 

Mik. 

i, Istsg Ihem ton 
at market prluva. 

E. M. MCG0WAN 
III.-,- Orcenvllle, N. C 

Colloii Ragging  an<l     I;*- 
—on has . — 

Fresh goods kepi   .-oiislanll}   on 

hand.   < ountry produce bong) aud 
told.    A trial will Ciiiivini-e yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

of Newark, N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

I.    Nonforfeitable, 
i.    Has Cash Value, 
.'(.    Loan Yalue, 
1.    I'aid-up lusurauce, 
5. Extended lusiu-auce that 

works automatically, 

0. Will be reinstated within 
three years after lapse if you are 
iu good health. 

After Secoud Year 
1. No Restrictions, 

8.    Incontestable. 
Dividend! are payable at the lie- 

ginning of Ihe second and of each 
succce.liug year, provided the pre 
iniuin for the current year be paid 
They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To Slake Policy Payable ss 

an Endowment during Ihe Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L SUG-G, Agt, 
(iKKBNVII.I.E.  N. 0. 

 a 

.Maishburusiieil liiniainl g it  judg : |,airiek spent   Saturday   and Sin 
incut for 81.60  before Magistrate|(|Ay in Lenoir county. 

John   Ni,Toils.   Powell appealed,     |>r. Nobles went tol*actolus yea- 
and yeslerdav  in noirt hi-, attorney i unlay lo be piescul al Dr. W.   U. 

declared they would take tbe mat 
tei up to the Supreme court before 

they'd pay that I1JW. 
Powell employed Mr. S. <i. 

Ryan as his attorney and Harsh- 

burn employ cil Mr. A. II. Andrews, 
Jr. And it was the good natured 
cross-tiring and lighting of every 
point by these two attorneys, 

taken In oooneetlon with Ihe ridlou- 
lously small amount involved, thai 
made Ihe case so amusing. 

Iio.h lawyers made longapooahea 
on Ihe evidence. The jury brought 

In a verdict againsl Dr. Marsh 
butn.—Raleigh News aud Obser 
ver. 

The head of the household liuds 
it Impossible to sidetrack tho ap 
propriatioa bill for uew hats and 
lionuetsfor the feminine port ion of 
ihe family- 

In I lillorui. 

The Old Doniiuion H. M. Co. lion 
require all theofflcere iu their pus 
seuger service to wear uniform. 
Cspl. W. A. Pnrviu, Ihe clever 
coiuuiuuderof the steamer Myers, 
was up town tialuy for the lirsl time 
in uniform, and his host of friends 
were greeting him with a regular 
Admiral's salute. The sleeves of 
the Cupiuin's coat me ornamented 
with live gold stripes, each stripe 
Indicating Bve years'service, show- 
ing that he has been in Ihe coulin- 
uons service of the Old Dominion 
Co. for a quarter Ofa century. Mr. 
Curly, engineer of the Myers, also 
has live stripes on bis sleeve, huv 
iug been at bis post twenty live 
years. 

GOBI fOBf Chills anil   IVnr,   Malaria 
an>l HUM BwesM with Roberts' Taale- 

lean Chill Tunic ul '-'Si-, per tmlllo H Bnnl 
lo take. Moiiiy refiin.lixl if it falla. He- 
■tore* ains-lite, raittta the ul"*ii anil make* 
you well Nuno otht-r aa gi«^l Manulac- 
cured by Itoucrla Drug Co., BuBblk, Va 
ami wiKl aail gmininli'ol ul On dni| -'■■■••- 
f Bryan Woolen anil Kriinl. 

Wiinen's marriage today. 
li lained ull day here Honda) 

ami at night accompanied by hard 
wind. 

Wcss island anil I..H. Cox left 
about two weoks ago to attend the 
conventional Wilson and have uol 
been heard from since. Theirlunii- 
lies arc anxiously aw ait iug I heir re- 
turn. 

E. F. Cox   allenileil  (he   luion 
at Airy Grove Sunday.   The next 
I'niun goes to Uitiiiiuge. 

Magnificent   Ulaplay 
Mr. Fred \V. Mahler, a member 

of the well known in in of II.  Mali 
lei's Hone, Jewelers, of Raleigh, is 
in Ihe city with a muguilieeut line 
of line jewelry, diamond goods, 
OUt glass, silver ware and novelties, 
und will lukc orders for the same 
to lie delivered al once or in time 
for Christinas. 

Mr. Mulder respectfully requests 
Ihe ladies lo cull and inspect these 
goods whether they wish to pur- 
chase or not. He can be fouud 
Monday ami Tuesday iu the mid- 
dle room of the new Perkins build- 
ing ou Fourth street, where post- 
ottlcc wus formerly located. 

K-l iniati s giv i-n on .ill   kinds   of 
jewelry repairing und watch work. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Made by the Orange Va. Obser- 
ver. 

Thehauaua skill has opened up 
the fall business. 

Tho life of a — i»«-• ■ism.in may lie 
au idlco ic, but il is not aimless. 

Il is a mistake to hang a drunk- 
ard—a drop too much has no ter- 
rors 11ii lum. 

Tho man who knows Ihe least of 
himself assumes to know Ibc luiwt 
of other people. 

Dewey, who is an admiral now, 
willstHiube a rear admiral— he's 
goiug to be married. 

iu order to beths better prepared toproteel ihe Interest of our 
customers and friends among the tnbaooo farmers of Eastern North 
Carolina in tbesale of their tobaooo we have recently made arrange- 
moots by which onr Mr. Hughe-* will conduct a warehouse on the Dan- 
vill, Va., inirket, and Mr. Joyuer will manage the Farmers ou Ihe 
Oreenvllle market. Dauvlll Is the large*! wholesale market in the 
world. Here are the heidipi liters of Ihe largest planters iu the trade 
and here necessarily to a large extent ihe price of our tobaeoo is 
established. 

After oanslderlug the nutter In eery light we have eonte to ihe 
conclusion that a warehouse conuectuoi iu Danville would b00f inestima- 
ble value to us and our patrons. 

We Wish to any to all who have toh.uv itO sell that Mr. J"iy ncr 
will look after your Interest ill every way and his purchases, as a mat- 
ter of COUne Will gel the undivided attention of mr. Hughes at the 
other end of the line. 

Thusyon see, with one eounll) lutereeted to handle our pur- 
chases we will be iu better n isltiou to stand up to your lobecoo und buy 
il if nc.-ess iry than Any Warohonso linn ill North Carolina. 

Thi.ikiug all our patrons for their favors aud oourtlslei iu  the 
past we are 

Your Friends 
O. L.JOYHUI, 

O, II. iii i,IIi..-. 

To my Frieiuls iu Eastern North Carolina. 
II is with unfeigned regret that after careful ami thoughtful 

consideration Mr. Joyuer and I have concluded that we could liest 
serve our own and our customers interests by having a warehouse con- 
nection on Ihe Danville market anil 1 leave my many friends and 
ploasaiitassociatioiisin EisleruNorlh Carolina to take charge of the 
business al that end of Ihe line. 

Duriug nearly two years association with Mr.Joyueriu the 
warehouse busiueset know him to be eminently qualified to assume 
completeconlriilofthisbusiucssincvcr branch. Yonr tobacco in his 
hands I assure yon from my knowledge of his capacity and ability will 
lie carefully looked after and your inleresls piotoclcd. 

Yours truly 
O.S.Ovosgn. 

— —— i   i  sue  - -iwawtsh *-^~ 
sssssm 
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Book Store 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREl'.XVII.I.K. S.C. 

I). J. YVTUfHAKD, K I. & Owner 

Filtered at the Post Otni« at 
Greenville, N.e.. as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

flOt HIS DlSt'HAKtiE. 
THINGS CAME -VST  rMHT  TO I THE 

NAVAL MAC     •■ 3.'. 

•v V. ' 4  r:.l. ■ 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES | PLEA FOR THE  CODFISH. 

fc(H05i IHPORIAM INUMIOMMHIMIM HIB UMUSKI 

Never spill when turned over. 

A  Ctjef   «'■•    -„,.   This   KUh   1.   Xo* 
ai».H tall u ''1 Hi- Krai Uurth. 

"If rwlftril coat a dollrir a pound." 
said  the .!....   'il   would Is' MR mil- 
rrmUj Moral. I nil yon. it Is tin- 
is.- dlnnn B>t ku **n, I bate tried 
ili" ivh:i. I'-II al ov.r Ike world, but 
Hie coditu , ii king of Una all and l« 
U"l     app. •'■   Bteil    at     1:1-     WOl     wort'i. 
Cook blu lu an)  waj >"" like ;i"'l ha 
ii  -    Krai ILM dried  rodflih, 
i . up an Barred In ereon fee 
breakfast. Is a Bee dlab. I'm kin in 
a bee. lew him up il-htly. ami let him 
IM.II. »>r bake b m rmivfuIlT, wen" -mff-  ,,n r-.-.t 
i-l. an I be !-•!•:.'. oils, [there   ls-lw.e'1   C i 

• 1 it DM i. II >HI that when y<»u make j,.i„>,. oa tg three jrean 
li-ti enl.es you aboald not ilmwu nut I ordered back lo Ihe 
tin- li-li with potato,   l'ut ns little po-|sh<-   liad   n   tot   of 

km l-M-l-Bral Ol r.   I Ie 
tin    Ike    Vrnnui.l    \% *il.-:.    '.»«•«    In 
■ham   n-,.-   Boa, II.   vi"   kilt Tfci» 
Okraaa "rt...-1-i of oam ii«--ii;> ha, 

govwal  J.:I - -part   roam 
rkfla siiip|H-o a. a n.aeiiiuist h. lac 
aavj atraard ibe rrravinj ship S*ef- 
in.'in at tin* nraofclya i f yeee. He 
gava Baa rran i - ah nktca "i 
nativity, lie waa aaaicttnl to a ervfle T 

nl«nit lo Man : i.. llUnj -tattoo ly 
DBC sees .an..: • ate. '■'■• was a crack 
iiici i.:.ni.' nn.l i-t*rj ■ .i Bkowad tka 
iiiu-lii*. is t!.;,, I ■ : . '."'«* :.i ea.ii 
his rate an.! «rs» - lie never Bald 
nil-., ii abaci U: lie waao'l BBJ 

thill)! of wia.l   i- .-i'ii.'.l :l     - ..' .vai 
.-hiitt."   :'.:■'.     :''        -       re    I :i-'   '•" •'» 
uj. Bad •'. .-An :.. ul >  nod deal 
In- Id ..ili.-,- •! i Ibe i ilkini     Ha "as 
|M-iliai~ tin- i|t Mm i an   .i llw AII..-I 

hau aary at llw III ncrrrt 
lh- ablp « i  i • '-'      '   ■!•« siatka 

Arrest 
disease by the timely use of 
Tint's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always ernes 

SICK HEADACHE, 
sour stomach, malaria, indices- | 
tion, torpid liver, constipation j 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS %£& 

Wl LMIXGTOX & \TEL1X)X R. R 
AXI) BRAXCHE8 

AXI) ATLANTIC COAST LIXE 
RAI UK >A U OOXPAVT OF 

SOITH CAROLINA. 
(tWDEMW) BCHEOl'l.r. 

TRAIXK GOlifCI Mrl'TI.. 

nATRu; 
July ».■«•. 

WrMon 
Mount 

LeaTeT«rti"*o 
l.v I:.H kv Mount 
Le-vc W ilvm 
Len.r Ispllru 
Li r>relleillle 
Ar riormts. 

STA< i. 
\ T 4 T.l Arll.r..!-\«.r.. 

j.   .     .  .nib    Ll iMildsb..:-. 

5£   GS   %ii 

xi a iis. 
AM    II     PM 
II M   «U 
U M 10 IB 
II tl 
ino mat 
i as it ii 
9 i- 11 57 
in  i io 
7X5   I 15 
I'M    AM 

: M 

is s 

AM   PM 

<00 

I m 

DIRECTOR Y. 

i     k ikd  f'»rili 
HWI   jMyM   for 

Tlwa  "-':i>' "ns 
l*n i HI   Stales. 

i...':;iiin"    ItlcU 

10 cts. 
CENTS. 

taio  or I'tlur  »ul»-tautc  In  .be rakes ;ni(1)ar-l   «.f 
:is pnMitiip. and. if you wnut then a< 
line as liny POT I <• DMkde. «rni» iln-ra 
in n M.aukft  of eggs, ami do u«»t 1»e 
!-;■     :._' •! :ii.' CL'I:.   Y"ii can make a 
last; dlsl of codnsta cakes if v»>u will 
follow iny .'iilvtcc risk enkes nre o««n- 
niil.-ri-i a vi-rv demootttlc «ti"b. ot 

bui 1:0 patron, srno |Mtja nc a 
i;.■■_•■ ulary. in «■» deinocratlc ai IM 

ii-i *1 i«- be in bis vmmjr- r days. \vb-*n 
ii>- xenda down to Die au order Cor ttab 
rak - f"r t!i«* next moradng's break- 
fast, ii>- says be wants Meacbnlt's Bsb 
i .  . Tbat Is ':.<•  order, 
 : :.   .    :....:.;.._   f LI      unset Ufa 
wlicit. ;i~ .!•• uuev toW lue, iu a basO' 
ini nt oil ttroatlsraj he n«e*l •<• avt the 
l.ii-■—t l-Qfter cakes au«l it-!i eakea bo 
erer tasted, vxeeptlnsj jrours, chef." 
be ad«bi alvrars. lint I know inal 
•lint*- in tlmsc days v/i-re as fl.000 
blllti ate lu biin now ati-1 .ii* ai*iM*tItc 
n*as kivu«r and more itpiirvctatlre.**— 
Now York Sun. 

H'c Wiro  Stand    5c      j 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB ■:- PRINTINC 
Give ns a call. 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
-AXYlUIXCi FROM A- 

VisitingCard 

•TO A<= 

ie Fnll Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is only SI a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
tarmers,esuecially those grow- 
ing.tobacco, that is worth 
many times more ,than the 
subscription price. 

'"'JOINT "       ■ ' '" "' Cl-i-.b I.to S HAKKEH roUNTAIN PBN 

a»r^ S&SCICCESSorTHEPEN AGE.^- 

FOB  SALE AT  B1FIEC10B E00B c-'itKi-'. 

I..-.- by i ..i ii re. aallon 
arkaac Haw bad raplrrd. i"i wko l1'' 
Ccrrcd to unit  until lli.-v   tva.'he«l  tlw 
t'nlt.sl siaus befora tl,. > look Ibclt 
.lls.liarp.-il. Wlun the afalp was nr- 
.l.-r.sl back liunie. a lot of oveilim.' 
in.-n fi-.'in otacr sulps on Ihe Aslatlo 
staiinti ware -nt lo bar to !«• lirouniit 
look to tbla conntry. 

iiiis raacblnM .all liim Deall—bad 
jusi Jt .lays I. ft .if Ills Urns' year eu 
list,n.iit wh.'ii iln' ship left Yokohama 
foe San KrainlMM \ia Hi.- Hawaiian 
l-latil- All of Hi" overtlni.' men 
,..,. t.i!i,in^ abom tbdf trip anuiud 
from San Trail. Is... I" Xe« York liy 
paw naer Bti .i ■■ r. Tiny bad all •hip- 
ped at ili<- Hi klyn navy yard, and 
ila- navy always acnibi men lo Hie 
point wbeucv il tak.s iln-ni when II"'}" 
eol -'  mil.-- tin-.' "waive Iranaporta- 

MANY  C 
: 

T!..    • . .  I 

..-:'j 

Lv Magnolia 
» UnHHton 

IHT' TIIAIXS eonaa XOKTII 

alaHem •     ■•- 
lias Be. .    :.  II 
■I Eijn  . in. 

"i ; all Ihe i. 
atrii.il   rteali 
|:- '     i    o?  V.V 
Bl 

!l i:.. 

i 

i- n ' 
dl« i - 

i I   I 
Bern io • 
y. I I.: -la:, 
Vberi   ib ■ 
tk.. '-Ii -: 
ol.l t • 

l    : 
InMai ■ • 
pert 
rear* . i 

B ii:--' clientele of 
'   .11.  This 

, . . f heart 
• 

nitai.it 
..  : :; i    - 

 '..I • M • :•   • 
* nre   ;■ nn im   I 
i I ■-  IH. ..I        I.I 
evil* . r. ,i In ILe i 

.i .a.l 
• -no- 
>(b> 

•   aa.l 
lotatfd 
Bboat 
 f 

Li Fhiraain 
L»>»i-ttlril|le 
La-tv, M-Irn* 
Arrtie Wilson 

Li 'AilinlnB'.'n 
LiMaan-'lia 
Li UolilslHiru 

Lrare Wll«on 
Ar lt.s ij Mount 
Arrlrr Tarnorn 
Leave Tarboro 
Li K.M-ki Mount 
Ar Wcl.lna 

Rb 
c a 
na 
AM 
»<0 

I* an 
1 5, 
«S5 

|a     3 a 
z-   za 
PM 

AM 

14k 
10 M 
11 31 

I'M   A M 
7(W    9 11 
-II II 19 

5 15 0 M IS JU 
AM    1' M    I'M 

■p ll il l„ as   i is 
a SO   6 15 II 07 II B)    | 51 

I'M 

11 91 
S SO 
I 31 

04 

PMUBUBSB 
i:i"isi»ii'Ai.. —Sumlaj whool »:30 

a.m. W.H.Brown,sapermtendent. 
Divine nenice and aermon every 
Sunday nioruing and evening. Kv- 
ening prayer WednetMlay* at 7:30P. 
M.. and I.ilanv Fridav* at 10 A 
M., Bar. I. A. Canfleld, MinUler 
in Chaige. 

BAPIIHT.—Services  every  Sun 
_. day, morning and evening.    I'ray- 

• 3 iu er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth,     pantor.     Sunday- 
Bchuol!»::«) a. m. C. I). Rountree, 
snjierintendent. 

afbTTBOPMBT.—Servii-cs every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayet 
meeting Wetlneriday evening. Rev. 
X. M. Will-mi. pastor. Sunday 
athool 3 p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent 

I'KIVBVTKKIAN.—Sen-ieea third 
Sunday, morniugandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, paslor. Sunday- 
school 3 p. in. J. R. Moore m- 
pcrinleudcnt. 

CATHOLIC.—So regular servicec. 

7 01 
R09 
9*1 

IJ09 

iLm" for iln 

SAUCY, EUT SELF RELIANT. 
mark is ibe Trbteal Baoi **i.ie oiri of 

\.-».   1 nrk Ills. 
i be lypii til i'ii-i - Ii .. -1 of New 

York." writ.- I'lmrlea T. Broilbead In 
The IJI.II.->' Iluuie Journal, "is -imply 
B prialui l "f 1 -r . in !; ot.ni'-lit-. Sin- Is 
BUrnmuibNl l»y Ihe BUOII. IMIII and Indlf- 
f.-r.-iiT. Kbo - in an atmosphere In 
Which no -ill should la> reared. Hot 
o\«- mill i.ii- at.- . I0-0.I lo UIBUl '11s 
auri-al'lo linns- aruuiid ber. And BhB 
slnit- IIH-I.I sliuplt u-aii-.- sin- don 
not care to aee and bear. Vet Ibe .-asi 
sldo Blrl i- :■•' -aim. I ar from ll. TIHB 

typical ulrl of thai - ■ Him la -. If re- 
Haul  s.  try, linpertlnent. alaugy, quick 
t. . - 1.   ready   in   Hahl   whb   Ihe 
- - -._,:-- nud ii" II Mitli li-t- if iio.'i'-- 

Sin   -.i ill  ilatK-e all nlgbl   and 
k all ibiy, repeal It iln-.- or four 
- a ui-'k, then .l.-lalo slu- isn't 

tired and look l.rifhl and frcah all the 
whiio sin- will upbraid her rjiothef, 
whom -I H . alls 'ni. "lo woman.' and 
aim- In r father, referred t" by her 
a- 'i.io "lo man:' .'tiff Ibe oars of her 
younaer brotbeni: hare a hair ptillinj: 
uiateh with a alaler; y.-i if any one 
ahould dare uiior a word ilerogatory m 
Hi.- liiemls-r- of Ii. r family. 'Ml>s Kast 
Wile' would B<I at thi*m Ilka a wlbleat 
BIH' Milts outlaw, oit-ly with mi'lornn'll. 
conductor* and Ihe like and will lan-.'ii 
,!. rlalri i. .. •■: -laf Ibe face of the 
well iln--.il ira.i v. to in'i'sinncs to 
lieeuiue aciiuuliiled with ber on the 
-ti-.ot: lie:' ii ulizhi after nlgbl at Ibe 
'••   I-..!■■ ol   II   .: I  i. I   ...  i  i...  is ;.! and 
follow a bcgBlnit '••'ipl'l'' half a block 
I.. L-i'. • liei l.i-i ■-•■nt lor . harllv." 

l:» iirla'  I'm.-. 
William   M.   Krarta,   aecretarj   of 

i Taio uudcr I'l •-!.!'nl llayis. made 
potl.r.s hi- host and his worst puna 
from railway plaffortua while trav.'l- 
bai: ^.lih iln* pts'sidoutial party. 

I H.v had a-.'ti.l.'d M.iiint Washing- 
Ion by the si..p .aide road, and other 
tourists, gaili I ihoro from all imrta 
of tin- country, called for a speech. 
"Wo nro ti"t strangers," said Mr. 
Kvarts Bculally. "We have all been 
bora ami I'l'oimht up iior.'." 

At another time, when travcllm: 
Ilii-utiBii Tonn.'ss.'.-. Mr. Kvarts laid a 
trager with 'he young paopla of Ids 
party that be .-.mid make a pun upon 
each town through which they should 
pa--. A- they reached ClwttantMMjn. 
the crowd claniored for a Bpeeeb.  Mr. 
Ktarls pleaded that ns tho train would 
stop hut a moment ho eonkl only make 
a few I'knttanoogatory remarka! 

Tho iitii-\p'<-1.sl oioment Which cliar- 
acterliea a pan wts marked in all the 
nit of Itiifns t'boatc.   "I can't emluro 
X!" ho i xolaiiu.sl of .'itiiith.-r fa- 

- lloalonlaBi 'I should not .-are 
if 1 should iii'vot- see him iiBnin." Tl 
half r.-inors.'full>. "Woll, I slniuld tint 
care If I alioul.l nee him lu a procei. 
alou." 

Vlnklna .1 CbIM Too <|uli>t. 
M:i> la ibe proper ::■-. I natural outlet 

for a ehtkfa luonghla-   To iratraln his 
it., lion is to drive im!; Ills living fancy 
into the IT. .'--I'M of l s mind, ami this 
results in hi-- confusion ami uuhappl- 

purpose of Btopplng off 

.• Bn M •• run bury I      I 
It i.. .k the .-:.-ii ii days to "fell Ii up" 

Honolulu fmi.1  ^",." an a l then 
lleall, iii. Btaeblulst. Itad Hie days yet 

•Aio you Bulug to iiaii.■ tniMporta- 
tlon ami drop "IT at San Franelaco, or 
:n. you ;.< •- around to New York 
wtili n-''' ' •' : ii-uaakeil him wben the 

,1 Honolulu. 
ret," ih.- machinist re- 

lug  til 
h< Illi" 
.piiti-   !....'■ 
stiil.h nl..  la! 
he  did   nol 
niniu. 

i 

. r. :i .  i- f   i . 
:•   i Im   i...:   - 

. .. i. ok v.:t::i 
tly.   "ii    : 

I u a Ml ■•' 
.  table ii-1' 
a bold 

hlnk he 

Wilmington & Wcldoo Ilailtisiil. Y.nikin 
Diiision MnitiLiiii'—Tram Imvw Wilming- 
ton 0 00 a .i. ..i:,v - Fayciu-vUkt 12 15 n in, 
lekVOI F.ivcU.'Villc 12 25, p m.arriv.-s Sau- 
ford 1 lip in. IMurning leaves Sanford 
2 N p in. arrive Fayettrville 3 4'» p in leave 
Kayi'itevillo t ilipai, arrives Wiltniii-^loii 
6 M !■ m 

■ i 111 
"IHttl'l 

i.P.sl 
Ml.-I 

i.-.l,   fin: 
.i .-   nl   Honolulu— whii'li 
itays.   d.il"   leisurely   III.' 

..;  i...   ;.i;i ih 'Ideil la take a 
hi: of a rim around Ihe Hawaiian ls- 
bnida   Isi    ::.•   -a    orlng   for   San 
Kraneisro. l'~ all's I me explri'd on the 
morning Ibal Ids -iii.' wa headed for 
!.::i anal, oil IlK' i-i ::   I i !  Mnul. a  III- 
!i-    Mill oi   :i i   -:   .       I-   ''     HonO- 
',: !:: Tho -1 ;• drop ell ! I . auchor 
■. ,thiu a' ol I "IM j:".'- "i' Hie l.aliaina 

"Ills i-.oi ado I:, lilted at Ihe notion 
and urged I. 1:1 ■" go on, ns usual, but 
Ida   astonishment   n.a>    woll   IK-   eon- 

, cetTcd win ii the poof ..Id player wont 
I on Ihe st.i-'o and. after ma .luc asreral 

vain cfTorts to spoak. fell back and ex- 
plreil.   The do.-t.ir who made the port 

; mortem axamlnallon stated that death 
' was due to failure of the heaifl Bctlon. 
! cvld.'lilly   Inilil.'.sl   l.y tl.-.' presen.-e of 

an attack of staso friL-lit. 
"lieaili is by uu meaus nu infreiiuent 

end to I'IO ti'.-'ililc. and more than "in 
■ase In my own practice ha- olidod fa- 

tally. It is not always tho p.-r-.iii whose 
rl  I- nlmiitj   alfw-liil  who suffers 

: ..   uliar 
;' : o veteran 

through » 
it :. ■ . irlenc 

:     ', over. 
i   ;•:.:-. r tiial a 

:-i-.o-s   had ( ^Iktinctlsvillc Ilrnnch— Train li-aVis  llcn- 
!  l.<:  atid that   mllsvilli'S l.'iam. Mallon'.l 20, a  in.   Ii. ■'. 

i   M over act   Springs 9 Ma in. Mope Mills 10 12 a m.ar 
: rive l'ayi'iteville 10 60.    Bclurniii^  leaves 
Fay.ttcville 4 40 pm. Hone Mills 4 50 p m, 
Rea Spnnns 5 85, p m. Buuton C U p in, 
arrive* llcnneUivillc 7,16 p m 

LOlXrrS 

A.  F. &  A.  M.   - Ureenville 
la«I jo. Xo. ..'SI. meets first and 
third Mnndnv eveniug. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.'   J. M. Keitss, Sec 

LO. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. M oil s every Tucmlav evening. 
I>. 1). Orcrton, N. O. F.M.Hodges, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No 
93. meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C. 0.: 8. 0. Carr, 
K. ofR. audS. 

Cotmitli'Hi-at Favettevillewillitral.i Xo : ,,.,,,, .. rr^_   "Z ~   '   ~ 
ill. tin- Csreitiis  Cenlral! J** H?*! cv?0'.rhu™Uy even- 78 al Maxt... 

lUilr.u.i, at Itad Bntinti  Wttb  Ibe   BsdllDg.    «. IE- 
torinneV Boirmore uiilroad.  at   S.infor»l I I^anp, Sex*. 
with the iSesl^.inl Air Line  ami   Southern' 

K. A.—Zeb Vance Council,  No. 
ery Thu 
Wilson,  K.   M.  B. 

Battwar nt ». ,,i  with 
Charlotte ltnilroaJ. 

: u:nii nl us i 
afteri :. 

|    Tl.c Islam! 
•  luult  uuuli- ;« 
■cnii, if swell :i 
1 by the luind of t! 

Hi.-   inaehiitist,   was 

li.cl;   ill   llio 

litiiln n »Im nn- foirvtl t.i 
:■ • - Ive  »vh :i   they   are 

in   II   -;   rellel   hi      111* 
l,i ii.. ■  - i-. -   i-rt 

lltlltr   r..:- 
v ■ i   :        |sn I,. .;il 

• the ii.       liy or .• M- 
.! . .   destmrs   after 

f ii   ti    *ii  exurr - 

lit"-,    s  m< 
be nun nn 
Ions uu- r.' 
|HTinir   «»>••! 
It   in   i 
drnii nih 
I.V 'iltjlll I  ' 
eeaiinu     i 
awhile  ii-- 
slon :IT: «I :■> .   II Un|i I i,  ;,1;j 
trust of inn j ■ i- rion i.' e Uull 
Wlnterburu 'n .Vniunn'n lloina Com- 
panlou. 

\.lx       tnars nt ll'if-oan. 
Ih'til t I t ,i i tin m :i L-'OIMI fl.nl 

of BUM I•-.." ■ ■ ■ i IUTS iliat ,> on ilo not 
iiit.li T* is ml  i     v Charles! 

I'uctc  ri.ii     */-Of e im «e   there  I*. 
HH        . ■ I .        ;-,, ,1'iiu!: Km rson 
Is I hi" n;i "ilTll     II  :■!■ M   i  man with 
a  fer II i   lion   lo   ihhi     *• .t 
■ | round uaasflsji ■*.   Dan- 
'on  'I r.'i  -- :  ■ I 

-  -. i ■ .  li *. itlfnl 
,   . [table      ... of UM 

- ever f:i>!iioii- 
rentnr   1 t-*--iti. 

■ ateli   : ml 
stantlhiif -:i the I i*snllanl foVsle, 
■uiukltiff hi- |ii|H'. - I>:I the sblp -M-t 
her anchor <.rr I... . ua, TUere n*as 
•outo lougliiB i:i bii 'liilel Era» eyi-s. 
lb- knock.-.] Ihe ashen nut . r hi- |.l|ie. 
stretelied  his ami* nn '  then   tvall -I 
•II.WIJ t<> Ihe l..:i:i;::'::-' l.    il I'll-.l  lb* of 
fleer <»f the d< ■ I; tl n ...'.: '■• m o 
tbceominai dlua "II     ■ 'I I i   •• .u '• 
l ni; otlkvr 'iii!" UIM 

"Wha- i" it. UIT It .:"   I.e ;.•'    1 t!ie 
nmehlDlst. 

-My rime i* " I sir." • si I rl P ma- 
. 'ijii i • I u «• - IU '■'-'• . "•■■ 
i barge acre.** 

Tin' eiiiuinandlna Hfflcrr tool. *;1 si:r 
IM-lsed 

"Tlits hi ra'ber n qneer notion.'  IV 
-:ii-! "Vo-.i sbl|tp?(1 i!< New V- "!t. .' I 
roti  Roll    I aliotlhl  tl Ink ynu wn   .1 

|'i : l Htatea 
.II- on the China 
y r:*ti'. that JT0H 
is:>t:I we p-i buck 

II wnul to waive 
:.•■ ronr iHselMrfa 

-niiil- Why do 
■alarm  lotlay and 

In- 
<1 h< 

ie replied: 
re.   Maul.  I» 

.■ :i my father 
brut hers uud 

I,   They an at 
Uihalua.caU- 

c il that I nui 
iii ii-    i was 

i   .   i :  came 
en^'Ueer «f a 

hen I was - yean 
i >\>   ilia I  I  um 

n.les of I.miic now. 
. a little surpfiM. 

t. n. and  111  take 

Ibtclicil   to 

«:iin to '.-.-i |«ok i ■ tb 
nfvi .■ i ' three J.-.-H• 
■tat tir.  at  : 
9 nt ' ' pi   f ■- !'• wl 
tn  I!     ... In   If y»i 
trnti) | nrtai on nnd t: 
ilnwii lierv niuouH II 
,\iui want  your dhn 
In re?" 

The luachhslst »tnll 
"I..cause ibis Islai 

Hi)  home.    Al Ihlx i 
nn '   *. nlier nnd ••• • 'i 
■Ixti     • :!.c on lUls i>:;i. 
i, '.M .•:   i .- ty far f 
ml  s. elsvllltf.   The 
.I..   ..   to  I. ;.::»   i-  ... 
li. ii in i .:■ -.   '   i  ■ 
down i-» ■! - ■ ■ 

• cir ]■.. i.tati i 
ol-l     Nn-.H- nf i:..- 
wllhlu j :si u 
I waul i« five i 
I waive i    ;^' !■:. 
my illsel 

The r.uiHuaiitl i -  u . IT 
the m-llRl ■• ;i!i i' icrest. 

-nf eourre we'll piee jron foor dla- 
clinrire. son." he said, "altbuugb I'm 
■orry i" ! m< ymi, anil I had liopad you 
inl^'bt sli |i nver Close mntillied UMB 
an* uniiti-l In Ibe nav) Von own in* 
some .'.ID.-. I tli.uk for Maiilng you 
ulT ul Xi*« York, ink lift rou m-muid 
Ihe vi'i! fur three rears and then 
feleltli •.' : ;• nilblu n I  Uour >>r so 
of ynili '. lie <;n l!-t* very da| your 
iii..- i. . ■ i Tn nil Intents nml par- 
|H -,-,. - i ivH I iv i ;■ yjicht for yon." 

li -. . reiher :i remarbahle happen- 
Inn fnr n ftrt Th•• luflehlnlsl packed 
his tides I • HI irn-f the able, amid 
the plensaul milutntlous of tlw IIUMI, 

IIIHIUI t^ n hours Inter, srttb his bag 
and haniniot-k and n eonpla «-f thou- 
■and rtotlar* In RuM. iit» aftvlnfll <bir- 
liiB Ibe -n■'.-■*•. A enaph* of hours Inter 
lie srasj erltb in* nenple nnd bis awnafr 
boon In Spiii U. Isvtlb*. It IH a small 
ivnrld     WashhnUftoa Star, 

KITtrU  (•> a »::^|»r!Bt. 
Ii 1 i :.: -I nf Alosvandro (Intdo, a 

far toes itaUnn port ;-i-'i eonipoaar of 
Hi t .until eeDtury, thai In'diedat 
Tra--nl of ipoidexy. nraoglit ou by 
bis discovery of a tyinifrapbletl error 
In a Raely printed copy of poanM «i,ich 
be sT«s ->:i hi- nii>   to present to Tope 
Clenieni XI. 

IH 

the i.n *t. elthi r. f> 
some years ago w lu :■• 
whom- In art 1  know 
normal uiaile her i -■•r< 
thin city.   V. 
awaiting '■• 
with   nn   n I 
tremUed \:..- 

",\..l    iMl       ' 
which wns i 
she make auj  ■ 
Iheu.   i"   t:. 
Were iiyi:., lo -■ 
brai. ! up ;. . 
tbongh slie i.:.! 
for years    . 

t it-i .ill one eaae 
.;   ming woman 
to  he perfectly 

: ;il   hbnt lu 
mdll - in the wings 

: -: eia« she V.TH seined 
;   of  *   i-c   fright   and 

the Durham and Jli. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wotluesday uight at 7:.'J0. in I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. D. Johnaon, Coun- 
cilor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiau Couucil, 
Xo. 0, meet v every liret and third 

I liursibiv uighta in Odd Fellow.? 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, 8cc. 

I. O. H.—(ireeuvilie Conclave 
Xo. 540, lueels every  secoud  and 

... i the '-       ►!> ''-'ii 
em  a nee »!' i 

n i...i ry. and 
. :   Um-'   who 

i   iu shape, sin 
..• i . the ntnge ■■*- 
-. :i on the boards. 

.nt through her part 
apparent 
but   she 
•he had 

0W8 Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
IKS. Smith Sec. 

inechiini. ally    and    wl bout 
conaelousuess ol her actions, 
played  Ibe  H-MM   b.'t'er  than 
done ni i-'ln nn>nl. 

"At the .l.-c of ber ataene sun catna 
off the stage, singgi :• >i t«i iier dressing 
room and sank unconscious to the 
floor, she never recovered from her 
coma, and an autopsy developed the 
fact that -die I ad died of bwirl disease, 
ttaongh I h.id examined her shortly 
before nnd euuld in I no trace <•( 
cardiac ntt* < :iou. 

"Several standard anthorltlea quote 
the ease .f a yauug English aspirant 
who came to the theater on lite ulght 
of  liis debut   In  a   stale  bordering 

Tram on liv iscetmod Keek brnn«: :iosd 
leave* Woldoni a.^ i-m, llalltAX I l.% |> in, sr- 
■iTMX'itliinii Neck at 4 «i»ni. QreesrtBsl 57 
pm. Kin-tun 7 ■ |m: l..-tnn.ir:_■ ii-:i» ■■■ Kinaton 
f SO • :n. lirweiirllle s "rf ■ m. arrtvine lUllfas 
st ll lf> am, WeWun 11 S3 sm. dally vxoept 
Suoday. 

Train- i»n Wuhln(ton BrHiuli leave \Va>h- 
Imrtoii s io a m..:; I it*) p in. arrive ParmcU» 10 
a m ami li» pm, retumlnc leave  I'urmele BSA 
-•.-.i..!'-■;.■■ . arrive Uaahinirtuii :: ■*> an 
ami T  '• \- in. il.ciy ci' i'1't Sm. Lo . 

Train leave*   Taib..rt> dally ntOSpt  Sun<lay , 
*! SRLSLWS. *'5 .''":•  ■"'"•*  ';''- fourth Monday nightK in Otld Fel- nioiitli . S'p in. r. in |nn. rfturtilnir. l.'avct 1'ly- 
moulli dally, sxcopt ."iiuiUy. T .'(' a in. ami Sun 
tiny a 'o ,,n,. in.i. - i.. '■. ;■■> loiAam, U no am, 

TTUIII mi SU-tlandN r h. •ii-ii IMTSS OoMs- 
bom dally. i'v t|.t Sunday. *. vi a m. arriviii*: 
.•iimllinelJK 10 a m, i^nirtiinr leaves smtthaeld 
H'a lu.irrlvoai'ieldsUirti Io£»a m. 

Train on Na-hvllle Braack leave nfOObj 
Moanl al I *) a in. uu |> in. arrive Na-livillc I 
10 lo.. i:. 4 <<■:;. IK . taring it ■■[. 10 to a in, 4 A 
pm. IteturnliiK 1,'iivr Simnir ll'ipe IU-i am 
Ian p m. Na-liviUe 11 H a m arrive at H««rky 
Mimut II *". a in. <l INI ■■ m. daily SXsapt Sunday. 

-: i. :..■.' iini-'Ti  i.vn.i .i .. „■.. -  Wamaw fot ' 
Clli.tou dally, except Sunday. Sloa m  and III 
rm. rviurnInK lessen i'linton  at Ton um sod 
'ftam. 

Train Xo TSmadei cli*e connectlor. Wei  , 
doo lor all IKHIIH North dally, all rsl.     a lilcb I 
■ODd. 

H.M.KMKltSOX, 
Gen'l PMB. Agent 

J. B. KKNLY. Oenl Manager. 
T. M. EMKHSOX, Traffic Manager. 

 FKTAI1I.I8HED lo75.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -.  &: RETAIL 

ucrvou* prustrniUin 
up ou brandy nn i 
meat by those ou il 
but im sooner b&; lu 
■tago than he rbipp 
his  bean   mil   f II  dead.   Tin 
incut   had   ruptured  the   valve 

He was braced  Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
glvvu 
■ slog 
ttepp 

"I  Ills 

eneourage- 
niffa him. 

-I t!p HI tlltf 
haul  upou 

•vcltc- 
of  bll 
cer as 

rut   sentence,   and [   hone 55 

heart, and he hail ended lib 
he was abocl to U'giu it. 

"One curious ease was lold me not 
loiip ago by  one of Ibe physicians nt 
Btooulngdale. A young man, a mem* 
ber of a  college dramatic crab,  was 
brought   there  for treatiucut.   lie   bad,— 
been   cast   for   a   part   In   the   sprisc*; BhUS^EDS, 
production, and I bin extra study, add- 
ed to the regular studies imposed by 
the   collegiate   course,   caused   some- 
thing   to   give   way.   On   the   occa*h>u 
of ihe iire*s rvbearaal it was found 
that lie could not remciul or a line of 
his part, and this so worried him that 
be broke dovn and was brought here. 

"For several weeks lie could not 
h|renk   au   iu 
theu suddenly Ids part came back to 
him. ami he could go through it, ciici 
nml all. within I .1 break, l-'or another 
full week he I. : i going tbnuigh ibe 
Unca of his part, aud ibofl dcrolopnl i 
severe attr.ek of bralu fever, from 
Which he i: .e out peifci liy rational, 
but. oddly lUoUgb,  with ;.'<olule|y  no 
memory of the lines of ibe piny in 
question 

"The ov!;i uiciit caused by stage 
fright is a most curious thing, and did 
Ihe opportnull) present. I should like 
to wrile a (realise on the subject, for 
It Is a  fascinating one.  hm   I uui  kept 
too busy patching up ihe trooblea that 
exist lo write of tin- troubles whkh 
have existed."—New Vorfc Telegraph. 

Why Uniitea I'lalil Seaalrkaraia. 
"Ari' women more subject to MM. 

sickness thun men':" 
An Ailanllc COptalU replies; "Yes; 

but. on llif Mbe* band, they stand it 
better, A woman siruggles up lo the 
point nf despair against the what I 
might call the Impropriety of the thing. 
8he IN u«'l so much tortured liy the 
pnugs as she Is worried by the pros- 
pect of beeonilng dl-invcl.il. haeunrd 
aud dniggleil. She lights agalust it to 
the lusl ami keeps up upja araiicc* as 
long ax she e.iu hold up Iny bead." 

mohLssew, side meat, hamm, ahotdd- 
ei s, coffee, RUgar, fllour, tolxut'O, 
-i.utV, ci^ram, < i^aictto, cherootH, 
Kl<_'cn initier. mountain butter, full 
cream cheese, uiaccaroni, Hauauge, 
oat llaket*, hominy flakea, cottou- 
seetl meal and hulls, cottou seed 
boutrht at i"> cents per bushel. 
D. M FEKHY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINE- 
100 BAGS SALT. 

BUREAUS. 
MATTR18SB*, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM iVl. Kfllll 

,f lw>  ii ' Bemw In a o.iiitruviisy 
ami ask ron to ..til., n, ,1,,,,'t ,|„ K. 
°ni' •>( "I  la ISOIIMI I„ ji,„   ,„„ |„. 
•trail    ..r    'lie    ollior    tnau.    At.lil.on 
Olobs. 

H.     W.-n—I 

WHICHAkD 
(Surcessnr lo »', n. Wln.-li.ril.) 

—DEALEB IK— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

partment nnd pricea us low as the 
owcnt. Higbeat market prices 
pniil for conntry prodnce. 

J. ii COREY, 
 DEALER   IN  

I 
1 — SJSJ 

—A GENERAL LINE OP- 

a [ - Min 
Alsou nice Liue of Hardware. 

I can now be found  in  the 
brick atore formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. H. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER 8KB VICE 
Steamers leave Washington ou 

Mondays, Wdlnemlaya and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville 9 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject lo change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'liiliiiii'lphia. New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Liue from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

" ' 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR IWFJBjl 
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D..J. SffilGRA-    :      v. ... - -AT— 

VOL. XVIII. GREENVILLE,  PITT C0UNTYr  N. C.  FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lo, I3QQ. NO go 

WASHl.NQION    LnTTEI?. 

FrooKfcj- Itrasnar Oiri-.-.t.v.tpnt. 

V. Asiiivi-niv, D. C Nov.   «.   !»'.l. 

Mr. MeKiuley htm plnyeil hu 

lusl rani in his cIT.irt tn prevent 

Ohio ji.iinsdeiunpratic, and he is 

liv no nie.itis confident of its win- 

ning. l-"i!iiliii";ili:it the I'IIilippitie 

('oiiiiiiissinn was not likely lo get 

nut its preliminary report, nn Ibe 

hinlsgiveu toitsmeiuliers, iu lime 

I-l inHiieucc the voters, he seut for 

the nieinliers to come to the White 

House, and told them in person to 

get up a preliminary report at . 

once.    The Commissioners had not |"•^methrongh the II 

ill! 

iiiiiny gisul reasons will l>e pi mill 
led ngainst our going into the Col-1 
onlaattoo bnaineai tottw extent of 
keeping the PhiUppiuaB, Ihal Con   ' 
gress  might decide igaintl  their 
iMWatllMI.   Therefore, he will  eu- 
•leavnrto hand ,iil" anything  like a 

l fieetlisi'tissioti, by s.iyiug to Cou- 
iirress thai it  is   Decenary to and 
the war in th* Philippine*, that 
Iliis i',int rcsnltilimi should lie 
adopted, knowing Until' he sue 
Math, any pi'uiv tlist-u-siou ..f the 
mallet' in P • igress nil l>c wiluom 
elTeet in ilieeiiiiiuing the policy of 
the gnveniiueiil. He will have no 
serioit- trouble in getting his 

bat the 
lm.Nl of the White House an i'"»i»»P"ial<si* of the:Senate will 
hour beforelbe press was finished | S»WWa-Jthlllg to my before it cau 

.semi iiiliciall> with a statement 

saying that this preliminary report 

would lie a thorough endorsement 

of the administration's l'hilippiue 

policy from a to z, aud that it 

would recommend the permauent 

retention of the Philippine- liy the 

I". S. In short, the Philippine 

Commission is going In report what 

Mr. MeKiuley wishes them to re 

port—what he and members of 

his administration have lieeii talk- 

ing for weeks. Yet, he imagines 

tbat this report is goiug to inllu- 

euce pnlilic opinion snmViently to 

stop Ibe alarming increase: of ad- 

verse criticism of his Philippine 

policy. He will know bettor by 

and by. Men who draw big sal- 

aries for small work.inay be willing 

to have their opinions made for 

them, but Ihe people at large, who 

are under no obligations to the ad- 

ministration, haven habit of doing 

their own thinking. 

be put through that body. 

The following is Ihe up-tn now 

marriage ceremony: ''Young lady, 

will yon promise to take this help- 

less young goallng you hold by the 

hand aud see that he wants for 

nothing! Will you guarantee to 

standby liim when he is sick, pro- 

vide him with a go.nl suit ol'clolbes 

twice a year. and. always see that 

his supply of atovewnod is dry anil 
convenient until the divorce courts 
sball intervene! If you feel like 
undertaking a little matter like 
that.deposit ftlll with measaguar- 
anlec he will be well taken care of, 
and take the gosling ami light out. 
Amen."—Orange, Va., Observe!. 

•An Illustration of the kraal in- 
veaai-in the priei of iteel rail, 
wa- given last week when ralli 
which had bean lying for aevenU 
years on a private aud dfcwatd 
railway in Georgia, which coal or 
iginally»:i'.l.oil.'i. weresold f.ir *Mi. 
000 cash. In spile of the pn-scnl 

high prices of steel rails, orders 

are «o heavy that the mills em 

hardly keep up With then:. Or- 

ders for railway cars are far in ad- 

vance of the supply or Ihe eapae 

ily forearly productinn. One um 

earn, a combination of foiirteeu 

plants, has received oitlers for 81,. 

000 freight ears within a week, to 

cost over £M,000,M0 in the aggre- 

gate.—Franklin Times. 

I 
-IN- 

FALL 

In Host.ni the other day I man 
who bad been arrested on a charge 
of nonstipiiorl wan lined fJ90| anil 
his neglected wife secured his re- 
lease by payingtbat ain.iunt. I'n 
tier the provision of the law rela- 
tive to ailldl CBBM which provide* 

I tortile payment of Ibe amount of 
jt he husband's linetothe wife, how- 
ever, the sum was promptly rcl'u'.i 
dad to the woman, and the pair 
left ihe CHI it rejoicing. 

AND WINTERWEATHER 
I*   A   GOOD, SOLID,   SEBVTU SABLE 

Aycock   fur Governor. 

A leading eitisen 
| has a letter from   0. 
baq., of Gold^lmro,  I 
MJ - thai he will    lie 

tn uominaliou I'.uti n 

uf Silisl.ury 

It. V.-.K'k, 

i   whii-ii   he 

a caiididale 

ernnr 'lel'ire 

'    i     '• 

the ne\t Jip' 

I Hon.    Win,' 
•H'r.t'ie State C' 

in Henilnel. 

tiven- 

:   I 
Iii . 

Us^ 

PATENTS 
ADVICE «S TO PalF-NtiaiLlU 
Noik. In " Inv.oU*. Al0 " 
Book "HowlooMala PaunW 
(■Wraa, moaWU. KoaMUIl 

UtWr, KricUr aoaU.nl 

MOTECTKHI. s»*d IHO.UI, *a«a,orpEoW. 
"   i aaaa.la.Wea an| ad.k» 

; ii piT«Ti Karris.; 
'O.A.SMOWmCO. 

luiperialism is now bidding tot 
Southern support, by holding out 
iuducemeuts. which it is hoped 
will catch the cottou growers aud 
manufacturers. Il is now semi of 
flcially stated that tho adiuinistra 
tion. which claims to ha'"e secured 
verbal promises from Kuropeau 
governments which have liecn 
grabbing Chinese territory, that 
American commerce should eujoy 
eiiuiil privileges with their owu, iu 
all the Chinese territory controlled 
by them, has demanded of those 
governments formal written agree- 
ments, to accord with the verbal 
promises and intcuds, if the .de- 
mand is not acquiesced iu, to back 
it np with force. This is said lo 
have been the real reason for the 
recent material strengthening of 
the A iuefie in Naval forces at Ma- 
nila. The same statemeut adroitly 
points out the material advantages 
to the South, the Chinese trade will 
give, because of the increased de- 
mand, and, of course, increased 
prices for all kinds of cotton goods. 
The men who are manipulating 
imperialism are very sly iu putting 
out this bid for Southern support. 
They know that the cotton raisers 
of the South have had hard lines 
of late, and hopethat this promise 
of better times will create an im- 
perialist sentiment among them. 

The administration ha- hatched 
up a acheiue to commit the coun- 
try irrevocably to Imperialism. It 
has already lieguu the work of se- 
curing promises from Senators and 
Representatives tovote forajoiut 
resolution, to be offered us soou as 
Congress meets, declaring the iu- 
tent ion of this Government to per- 
manently retain the Philippine 
islands. Nothing could more 
strongly show the steady growth 
of imperialistic ideas iu adminis- 
tration circles. Only a short time 
ago, Mr. MeKiuley said that he in- 
tended , and had al ways i n t euded, 
t hat Congress should decide wheth- 
er we should keep the Philippines. 
Now be will say to Congress, iu ef- 
fect, "I have decided to keep the 
Philippines, and I demand that 
yon shall ratify my decMion." 
The reason for this ohange is obvi- 
ous, Mr. MeKiuley fears that if 
Congress takes up this question 
and thoroughly   OSS— it,   eo 

Stopped hy Efelt, 

The mill at Bhllolt was stopped 
yesterday by eels. Tney were mak- 
ing their way from the mill pond 
totberiver and wore caught in Ihe 
turbine wheel. The small ones 
passed through without difficulty. 
Some of the larger ones were .'ul iu 
pieces in the attempt and linally 
so many large ones found their 
way iuto the wheel al the same 
time thai it -tupped turning.—Tar 
V.ni'o Southerner. 

Well we have heard of nrtiiicial 
eggs, though we never-aw ..tie. lt-.it 

Inow somebody lias beat thai and 
haagonelo making nrtiiicial .os- 
iers.    They gel 'he genuine shell. 
second hand,mil pante the oysters 
iu. With the oyster anasiiniiig 
they are said .o rival the genuine 
oyster. Editor I'ltrman of the 

I Morning Post, from whom we Bel 
;iiie Idea, says thai Ihiaciinitnllom 
are to supply the lack nf th • gen- 
nine al the World'h I'au ai Paris 
next year. They have alien!. 
prospectivdy soured on his stom- 
ach and now he says he knows he 
won't go at all.—Concord Stan- 
dard. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED 
V*a5Bf IS 

UPON. OUR 

LJ. REYNOLDS 
MEN AND BOYS 

SHOES 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AIMU (BOWELS 

..tcire.  THF   WvtTM   :,M""'"'1 »>nde on auy other. 
£LEANSES THE SYSTEM M.llcmt. isR;iill ,„ ,,eBorki 

- EFFECTUALLY -.   0r-is'^ EFFECTS 

Theoomnaay operating a treOay 
car Hoe between New Britain and 
Berlin, Oonu., baapnl ou a ".jag"' 
ear. li appears thai there is 
nothing to drink in Berlin and. 
ritlsena who goto New Britain to 
quench their thirst are apt to take 
t.m union. The "jag" car leaves 
New Britain every eveving at 10 
■'clock and drunken men are not 

This 
ng   well 

OVERCOMES 
H4B,TUALCONST^_N 

Buy   THE GCNVNE - MINT o e>y 

.  PERMANENTLY 
t0Gt> 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

■\v»tr -»xC   -iitiiiiiuial disease,  ami in 01 
IfMAl   frfO*' CBra   "  >""   ""lsl   ''ike ii 
•vlAL *-' [remetlio.    Hall's Catarrh C 

-••••- "iwjNj - »«' ■> ax     . lake,, intarnaUy, nnd acts dii 

Ul!f?PM,\ FTG SYRVP4S ;•;' *• ,,•.1"",l "•« ■■««" •« 

Wu Serry He   Spoke. 

It was au opcu "experience 
meeting." and Brother Jones arose 
aud said: 

"Bretherin', I'm the man that 
put water iu the milk!" 

"And, I'm the man that drawed 
the water for him," said Brother 
Brown, peuitcntly. 

"An, I'm the woman that milked 
the cow, and kuowed all about it, 
sobbed Sister Jones. 

An' here's the man," said aloud 
voice from the rear, "that sold 'em 
the cow au' hain't got paid for it 
yit!" 

Then Brother Jones was sorry 
he had spoken. And was over- 
heard to mutter, as be reached for 
his hat, "Never did believe in 
these experience mectiu's nohow!" 
—Atlanta Const it ut ion. 

At Wilmington federal court, 
Thursday, seven cases for violation 
of the new reveutic law were dis- 
posed ot. The charge was for issu- 
ing orders for the payment of mon- 
ey or its equivalent without affix- 
ing a war revenue stamp. In each 
case pleas of "nolo contendere" 
were entered aud the court ordered 
that each defendant pay the costs 
in their case and that no district 
attorney's fee be taxed against 
them. The cost iu each case less 
the district attorney's fee, will be 
from 117 to »22. The offence 
was that these men, who nre cot- 
ton farmers, gave orders !o four 
hand- ou neighboring merchants 
fer the paytneut of wages due. 

IB CALF. RUSSIA CALK, BOX CALF AND VI0I KID ARE 
The I't ty Council of Atlanta, tin.. 

recently paaaed anordinance mak- HONESTSHOES, GUARANTEED TO CUVESATISPJ i<>\ 
log it unlawful to i»-i on home or IN WEAR TO EVERY PURCHASER. U'K ■! WE THEM 
other races in that city, and Mayor IK THE LEADING STYLES AND SHAPES—COMFORT 
Woodward vciocd it. He said AND DURABILITY ARE PURCHASED WITH BYER'i 
thai the ordinance as constructed PAIR. COME TO SEE US WHEN IN IVEEDOFA GOOD 
was liable to be used maliciously. HONEST SHOE. YOUR FRIEND, 
and incidentally be referred to the 
ovils of bucket shops and said that 

the  iujnr,  accomplished    by   Ihe J#   g#  CHERRY      <fe    CO. 
betting on horse racing amounts to 
pr.iil ically nothing when compared 
to the legalized ami respectable 
form of gambling known a- dealing 
iu futures. 

Aud uow Admiral Scbley, mod- 
estly, blushingly, admits that he, 
too, wjuld accept a house. Let 
us all join the Alliance and make 
all candidates for Congress sign a 
pledge that they will vote for au 
appropriation to give each of us a 
house.—ChanolleObservcr. 

&HA 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR— 

The Chicago woman who insisted 
upou spanking her husband once 
or twice every twenty-four hours 
is suspected of lieitig insane. No 
opinion has lieeti expressed as to 
the sanity of the spanked. But 
that's the way it goes. Whenever 
a woman wants to take a Uttla ex- 
ercise, or laniaallllll out of the or- 
tliuary way, her sanity comes tin- 
der suspicion.—Wilmington  Star. 

SPECIALTY. 

AND HEATEKS 
HEATERS 

In reply to an earnest query re 
gartling the gootl luck a rabbit's 
foot is supposed to bring, we would 
say lhat this special charm, in the 
bind foot particularly is demon- 
strated when it helps the rabbit 
to getaway from the dog.—Ex. 

M0 UK 

BEST    THA 
OOME   AND 

GAUL  Ni> 
COOK   tTOVl 

. «in I...-,. canton. 
on tti" ae.-.•-..ou at tii" new emperor 

Of    I   'il   11 llU      -"'   -    III     >"ll   11,11     Sliltt'     lf> 
'! I'l".Mile  nf   lleni   U."   ill   Peking, 
nnd   formally  aniiuuueea   to   his   im- 
perlal |i rdeeesani i Hie i   .. i lies ana 
dlgnlllca «!i" ll In  iia . ;I-.IIPI.,I. 

A si,,i-> ai 'Jvoraw iv. 
In 1JI.IV t trgory'n  nowly pnbliaben 

iiiminiai -MI, - .-.." -.iv-..r UtorgaIVi 
trip to lri'l.uul in l-.l: "Tl- :.: —• nr- 
tiv.ii nit-1 II ;; i 'I |i.i- ig, ' rlolljg 
which much ui , ie nu i whi-ky had 
Li i n i i. ii . II il i.' eil I) i IIIM oame o( 

i" II a st. Helena, 
ei 'Sire, your entiny 
woii i!.   wni oi n led 

I •' Was his ro- 
an .a was Indeed Blao 

( lw. U. AVI.H k.     i    [.   i'aiulns     I.   l.Moor..' 
ool.l.horo. 

AYL (K'K, FLEMING & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

Greenville, N. C. 

"■aaannaal 

JT 

Hardware, Paints 
AND STOVES 

v. mail "■ o:  geis any Hatisfac- 
1   •     oil    nl   s,- ,Mj. .   a   woman. 
'.   Iier .he likes itor else she cries. 

;.. it .      .' o.l. 
i  i •. 1  :   ,..,• 

!■:•  ,i.i • ... ■  •nle. ;. nl 
U-.I    .        -. ; 

li:      ll         a 
;.:.-                             ..     it 

■  ;    '.   ■■•>' 

■ it        mix :'a 
ibi'-al   ! i tlero 

,!- i   -.                   1 .-.    i- . 

'             ill) :.       1 

DUc ii,- It, . .   . .... : : 

u,   ■-,..■    II  .;,' 

■.... rleana, ml. 
. -..i rut. 'ilie 

iriglmil V i im .■ k-l ■  ill* 
tion as row i    t ,...  .-, niluilaalun of 

• ■ i.    Wo hit,., ailepti d root because 
■i  :. I'n ti a li unlng. 'I a.- word nu. 
,.• nuins a ,i.  ,, t;,, |( lo n roadway, 
cut by tii- rim uf n wl evl, Is simply a 

with LOCAL AWMCATIONHae, 
the} cannot ri-arb the seut  of the 
disease.    Catarrh i- a lil I oi eon 
lilinioiial disease,  uud in order lo 

nternal 
-tire   is 

aken inlerually, uu.l acts  directly 

rfaecs. 
I uiick 

bed by 
one nl Ihe best physicians in this 
country for yearn and isa regular 
preacripiiou. It is composed of 
the licet tonics known, combined 
will, the best til,,.,,! piniiiers. act- 
ipgdireetlyon ihemaaonasurfaces. 

i ihe perfect oombinarionol ihe two 
grcdienta is what produots such 
inderfnl results incuriugCalarrh 
nil fer testimonials free. 
P. J. CHENEY ft CO, Props., 

Toledo, O. 
Mold by druggists, ;6c. 
Halt's Family rills arc the   best. 

contra lion .-!   route and  root.    The 
t'i..,hr:.' illcllouury   ay- root or rowt, 
IHol'on■::•       l   .    liHlt.      Vi'o   also   -ay 
roollue for rouiliu : why not. therefore, 
rout for ii ■ .to': Iti n'llne would sound 
tunny.—Kvw Vorb ri-o-s. 

lie I'.i.lii'l   Llk,  I'lrallir., 
Juilge Me; iia ilrover of Tiny, N. Y., 

v.a-at-oae iiiia tipiiroaclied byayonng 
elllaon wiui ivlalicsl lo be uenilntiteil In 
the stale a   a'lubly.    Tho Bhrewd old 
Jllilu-o  llt'.il   -.'i'larll   tloubui  BIKIUI   llllll. 
wliieh   I o e»..'e- ..!  'onii'v.tial   freely, 
and \ i-l li" ...... i   lilug lo afford him a 
trial,   ll- t'.or fore Bddrcaaed tlu la- 
plmut   III lilt     v.."y: 

"Tot ns II    on will Hive me 
your word . won't >.. ai when 
yon goi  .o Alei-.i. I'll -. e what kin be 
done .".!    ■' •■ -I i] a .    *i tin re." 

".in l.    tlmvi r."  n piled  Ihe young 
man. i   .■ liliiiM-ll   up  with great 
ilig-iii;   "I •. . I.I Albany unpledged or I 
don't go «i 

A log liiiiti ol the Al laid ie Coast 
Lumber Compauy, ranniag on the 
Gorgetown iS. C.,i and Western 
railway, struck a cow Thursday 
and six earl overturned. The 
grcal logs rolled over auj grotiud 
three men to a pulp. Three others 
were perhaps (atoll; Injured. 

■l Tar. 
III. 1.' II    I v...eil tar is 

IT '! ■■      ■   ' i i■■■        . - in iii> fourth 
century.   ' A In!  i.  i- I'l   "   ii am] a 
M"il ' -    . Ill     .   I.e i   IHHI   1- plao- 
. i  ■    i !t lurl      \ lire la light- 
.'1       II  .  ai   lite   lar  alowly 
Crlpa Im i i' • I .i .<!- pia e.i  to re* 
ei'lve It 

American soldiers1 iu the Philip- 
pines a re all wearing "dog chco\s.„ 
A "dog cheek" is a lead medal 
about the size of a dollar, with the 
volunteer's   name,    regiment   aud 

company stamped on it. It is hung 
on a leather string aroand the n;ck 
and serves to identify the dead or 
severely wounded. 

The town of lv-sen, which has 
100,000 inhabitants, has .just been 
admitted into the ranks of German 
cities. The town was made by the 
Krupp gun works, which were 
stalled thereby the grandfather of 
the present owner (Alfred Krupp) 
iu 1810, There are 41,000 employes 
and there has never yet been a 
strike. 

Fl^FEZSIOrjftL "ZftUDS. 


